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/ir!e 

l. These rules may he cited a;; the Rules of the Supre:m~ ( ·oun .. 
2cm; 

!nrerprctuiwn 

" t l) In these rules ·-

"cour1" meBns the Supreme Court; 

''_judge'" means the Clm:f Justin:. a judge nf the Supreme 
Court and an acting judge of the Supreme ( :onrt~ 

"legal practitioner" means a legal practitioner registered in 
terms of the Legal Practitmners Act !Chapter 27:071. 

(2) Where the word "registrar" app(~ars in these rules ~m:il 
reference shall---

(a) l'Xrept where menttm1 j,; made specifically or a r<.:gJsl rar 
of the Uigh Court, he construed as .1 reference tu :.1 

registrar of the Supreme Court; 

(b) he constnwJ as iucluJing a deputy registrar and an 
assistant registrar appointed in terms of scclion 33 of 
the Ad; 

(c) ht: construed as being the a ppropria!c rc gi strc.r, thu1 i-, 
to say, the registrar whom any registrar shall inui~.:atc 
as the appropriate regisimr and, in th~· absence of any 
such indication---

(i) in the event of an appeal, the registrar upon whum 
the appellant s.crves his or her notice of appeal or., 
where leave to appeal is necessary, the rcgistrdr 
al the place where application for lean: to appeal 
is made; 

(ii) in the C\Tilt of an appJit:<tlion, I!JC registrar upun 
whom ;1 cop) of the application is Jirst scn·e,J. 

(3) ,'\ny reference in these rules to "counsel" sh<1Jl h;,~ read 
and constmed as a refcfcncc to a lc gal prac1 itioncr 
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(·-l-) .\ny referent•~ in these mle<: io "kgal reprc;;cnt<J1J\·c 
include's ar.n person authPJised hy any lmr to represent any liti.ean1 

P.\RT ll 

GF>JEJ<Al. 

Fleckoni ng of lime 

3. Where anything is required h) !hesc rnks in he done 1\ilhiu 
;; p:ll1Kular number of days or hours, a Sa!unl;::. SuwJay o; pnhhl 
holiday shall not he reckoned as part of the period 

neparrurefmm r!!lc.\ 

-+ ~ubjcct to the provisions of section l 0(3) oft he .\ct. a jnJ~c or 
the co uri HVl)' direct a departure from these mlc<> i11 am ,..-ay 11 here 1 hi~; 
IS rc4uired in the interests ofjnsticc and, addition;:l!y or altemativel~. 
may give such dircdiOns in matlns of pmc1ic;;; or proc;:dmc as may 
nppcar lo him or it Jo he just ;md e\.pcJicu1. 

Hearing of appiludians 

5. .\n i:!pplication made toajudge nnderlhcsc 1 uks ma; he heard 
either in chamhcrs or in open com! and at such time as Hw jndgc mn) 
dctennjnc 

Heads ofargwnenf 

6. (l) Subject to the provisions of rule 52, counsel rna), iii an) 
maHer which is to he !ward hefcm: the court or a judge suhmil \\ rilten 
head~ of argument fort he assistance ofthc court and shall suhmil such 
written heads of argument \'I.: hen requested to dn so hy a judge. 

(2) Where written heads or argument are requested by a judge 
in tenns ofsuhrule (l) and nthjccl to any direction which may he giYcn 
hy the judge, the provisions of rule 52 shall apply muta!is mutandis. 

Repnn 

7. ( 1) .\judge ma), in an~, appeal or application, requcsi any 
JUdge or magistrate of a suhordinate couJi to fumish a rrport on ;my 
matter \\hich anscs in. or is reievant to, such appeal or applical.ion 
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t2) Copies of such request <mJ of such rcpm1 shall he ~~~en 
lo such persons as the .rud:.:e rn<lY direct 

Jttdgn1enr 

B. ( i) in an applic:Jtion, jmlgment may be 8;vcn ai tht~ hc;1m1~ 
or in such other manner as the court or judge h~·,;ring ihc appliu1tion 
may think fit and by the issue, the>·cafter, nr an order hy :1 rct:istr<lr 

(2) .ludgmcn1 in an appeaL if not giren at lhc hearing of the 
appeal or at a 1imc specilied by the cmni, shall be gi\'Cli Hi a time of 
which notice shaH be given to tlw panics by a registr:lr 

(3)JuJgment in an appeal shall be pronounced in such mcumcr 
as may be determined hy a judge oflhc court which gi;•es it, whether 
or not he or she was present at the hearing and v\hdhef or not the 
other jmlg•:" who were present at the hearing arc present 

( 4) .\ rcgistra;·shall Jraw up and certify aHjudgrncni'' and ';hall 
transrnit <l cc11iJicd copy of !he judgment, together \\iih ihc rca!-ons 
therefor, if any, to the registrar or clerk of the court appealed front 

F'osrponcmem and sel!lemcni 

9. ( l) If for any reason it appears desirable !hat 1hc hc:tring of 
an appeal or an application must he postponed, an nrde-r to ih;\i effccl 
may be made hy the comi or hy a judge. 

(2) It shall be the duty of all parties to a .:ivii appeal lo funmh 
without delay to a registrar a!! available infonnation as to the appeal 
being or being likely to he settled, or affecting the estimated !cngl.h 
of hearing, and, if the appeal is settled or J·; wilhdrawll. lo nolif) a 
registrar of thai fact wilhout delay 

Address for service 

I 0. (l) Fivo) appellant or applicant in the court "hall, at the 
time when he or she notes an appi:al or makes any application. gi> c 
an ;u.ldress a! vvhich he or she will accept service m terms of these 
rules, including service hy re gi stercd post or electronic nt<l il in tem1s 
of rule ll. 

(2) If a person is legally r~presented, lhc address given w 
terms of snbmle f1) shall b<.· ihe address of his orher legal practii ionu 

• 
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(.~) Subjcc11o rule 14, a legal pmclltw,ner may at an; lime 
!TWHWC<' lm: or her agt:n!.:y hy giving notice to his or her client Llnd 
lc' ;: '"'~iJism:n hul, uu1il the clil'nt fumisheo; thr rcgv>har with, and 
untitics the opposik party oL a new addres-; for scn·ice anJ any 
prnt:l.:"\ sen cd on the retiring kgal practitioBcr ai his or hr.;~r addn::ss 
for scrvil'c shall he cons1dered good scrncc and 1hc retiring kgal 
practitioner shall notify his llf her fom1tr dicn1 ot the sen icc of an: 
snch prmTss by lcHer addressed to the cl icnfs l:Js1-lwm\ll rldd!T''" 

( 4) If an address for sen icc has been gin.'n m terms nf these 
ruks other Hwn the address of a legal practtlioncr m tenns uf suhruk 
1'.2) and Hw pnson COJKcmecl changes such address .. he or siw shall 
notliy a registrar and other parties to the proceedings of th-.: ne'~ 

;«ldress and ii' he or she fails to make such nolilicatlOlL hi•, or hn 
addn:ss for service shaH he deemed to he the ;-Hldre:-": !!in~n Ill knn'; 
of "~ubrulc ( 1 ). 

Service 

11. ( l) S ubJec1 to mle 12, any dm:umcn\ 1\:qu!rcd by these 1 nics 
orb; direction of the court or any judge to he "en ed nn an) pei'-'Oll 

shall he sen cd as follorvs--

(a) ifthe. persouto be served has given his or her address for 
,;,crv ice as being that of a legal praditioner, by deli vel) 
at the office ofthal legal practitioner or hy sending the 
Jontment by registered post 1o ihclt legal practitioner. 

(b) if the person 1o he served has given an address oihn 
than that of his or her iegal pracfitioner for service, 
sen' icc mny tK e!fccled person<illy or on a responsible 
person thereat by any person authori:t.ed thereto hy a 
n.·gistrar m hy !be Sheriff or by sending th'~ document 
b) rcgistned posL electronic mail or :~xprt'SS courie: 
SC!T!CC: 

(c: if tht~ person to be served is in custoJy, hy ddin.:ry to. 
or hy sending the document hy registered pos! to, the 
person in charge of the place of CllSiody in \Vhich that 
person is detained 

(d., if the person !o he scncd i~ tlw .\Hnmey-Gem~ra! or 
Prosecutor-{ reneral, by delivery to his or hcronin: or b) 
posting the docluneni by registered po~t io hitn. or her; 

' 
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(e) Jl' the person to be sen cd is a registrar or lhc S uprt:n1t' 
Court or Hi £h Court or am other courL ln ddiY(:n 

.._ .I ... .; 

to, Pr posting the document by registered pos1 hL th~: 
re,;ristrar concenu:d. 

Pr<J\ ided that for 1ht· purposes of this paragraph. sen ;cc ol 
the document shall be deemed to have been eff!xkd ii.t the 1nne it h 

f\o'ccived hy the registrar concerned. 

(2) Proof of sen icc in terms of subrule ( l) shall be effecit'd 

(a) vvhcrc service is effected u\ the oflh.:e of a legal 
practitioner. by prodnctmn of a rcct:ipt ">i.!_med by the 
legal practitioner or his or !wr agent accornpanied by a 
certificate by the person effecting sc rv ice to the effect 
that the document delivered h tlw document lo \\ hich 
the receipt relates~ 

(h) where service is {~llccrcd by means of reg1slen.~J post, 
by production of a certi!icate of posting by registered 
post accompanied by a certificate by the person posling 
1hc document that the document posted is the docvmenl 
to ·which the certificate of po~ting relates: 

(c) where service is ciTectcd by a litigant himself or herselL 
by an aH!davit of service in Form 1 stating thal ihe 
document concerned was personally served by him or 
her on the person concerned and stating the spccilic 
manner in which sen ice 1vas effected: 

(d' . ) 

(e) 

where service is eHected by electronic mail, by pmdnclion 
or a copy of the mail and the document so sent togcth·r 
with an affitl:-wit from the sender that the document ;.,cnt 
is the one to which the email relates; 

where service is effected hy express ..::nurier service, b~ 
production of a receipt accompanictl by an anidav i l by the 
person effecting service to the effect that ihe docurrH.:n! 
delivered is the one to 'A'hich the receipt relates; 

where service is effected hy tht: Sheriff, by means ol a 
return or service; 

\Vherc service is effected by delin~ry to tlw person in 
charge of ihe place or custody in which (\ person is 
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de tamed, hy pnxluc!ion nl'a ren·;.pt ;;;q,~ned by an oflil:wl 
ai the place of custody a..:conipanie\1 !1~ acctti!kate h) the 
person clTccl.ing service !o the dfcd lhal ihe docunwnl 
de!ivcn::d is the dm:umenl. \o \'. hich J,hr r\.'(eipl rdiil<.:•, 

( 3) l fa document ha.s to he scrvC'd by a ptxson who ts in custnd} 
and who is nnt !egall) represented, it shall he sub1niHed io the oftice1 
u1 charge of the place of cw;tody who shall F1rwmd il fn1tlm J!h ln a 
rcgi~\rar or the reg!sirar of the f-hgh ( ~OH11. a~ the (.a:...c rnay be and rhB.i 
regis1rarslwH tht·rcafter he responsible for ensuring it is served on the 
ptT~on lobe sen ed. For tbe pl•rpose of dctennining whether any acl 
prrfonned hy the person in custody has hccn performed timeous!) 
llv: time of service shail be regarded as ihe tnne wh~Cn the document 
"'JS ~hhmiltcd \o the of!icer in chart::'' of lhe place of cu':'lod\ 

(-+) ifan~ djfflcuHyn~iscsJitsen-!ngadoeurn.cn1 inacconl:H1C{~ 
"1th th1s rule, a judge may, at the request or a registrar, give ~pcciat 
directions as \o service ;md a document scrn:d in ac~.xmlnnce with 
'..:nch dir\"clions shall be regankd as properly scrn:d 

{S) :'\ot;.Yi!hstanding anything to the contrary in this ruk, <Hl) 

doc umenl required hy these rules or h) the d.iru:tion of the cou>i or 
any judge to he served on any person may he serrcJ in the manner 
specified in scction.:+O of the Interpretation Act [C'!wpter 1 DJ l 

Service of' notiN>5 oF\e! Jown . ,, 

I 2. ( l) .\ll notices e>f st'I (kmn shali be scrn::J by th(; Sherif! al 
1 he appropriate aJdrcss for sen ice pro" idcd m tcnns t~f rule ! 0. 

(2) At the time of tiling an appeal or appli\:a!ion, the 
.;pp"llant or applicant shall deposit with the Sheriff an ammmt a~ 
determined by the Sheriff a<> st:cnnty for costs olsen in; of all notices 
of sc! donn. 

(3) A copy oft he receipt obtained in terms of snhrulc (2) shall 
be filrnisbed to a registrar hy the party concerned within !In· day~ of 
llling 1he appe11l or application. 

1..:1.) \Vhcn a maHer is ready for ~ct dm\n lht re.<;istrar sha!! 
;;uhmit a notice of sc1 down to the She;if( f<.1r service to he effected. 

liDO 
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(S)Thc Sheri!lshali submit the rclumoiscrvicc lot he rq:;~(rar 
\\ ilhin live days alter scrYic<; has been effected and, in r.ny <:', cnt nu! 
less tlwn the days before the dntc of hearing. 

(6) If a pari) falls !u n)lnply nilh tlw provisions of snhndc 
(J), the appeal Gr application shall be regarded as abandoned and 
shall be deemed to have hccn dismissed. 

Ortlf!rs of rc~.;h·1rar 

!.). ( l) .\.n) person aggrie\·cJ hy any act, ordn or dn:iswn of 
a rc gi:,trar, oi her than <Hl ad performed or •,;rdcr ur dcc1sion mac!c al 
!he direction of a judge, may apply to haxe such act, order or decision 
sci aside 

(2) An appl ica1ion in tenus of suhrule (!)shall bc by chamber 
application served on the registrar anJ any other person intcre~led 
in the matter aJlll shall state clear!:, and specitlcally the grounds or1 
which it is sought to have the ac!, order or decision set aside. 

(3 )The registrar shall report on the application and shaH sene 
copies of his or her report ou the applicant and any person cited as 
c< l· respondent. 

( -+) On receipt of a copy of the report refen~ed to in subrule 
(J), the applicant and co-respondent may file submissions m relation 
to any maHer arising therefrom and thereafter a Judge ~hall hear the 
application and may make such order in the matter as he or she ma) 
think !1t 

l?enunciazion (~/agencv h}·legul pracfilioner 

\.l. \ i) Subject to ihis rule, an appellmH 's legal practitionc r ma :
for gocd cause renounce his or her agency at any time before Hw 
appeal bas been si.'l down for hearing or, alter it has been sd down, 
not later than three weeks after he or she has been notified of the date 
uf hearing of the appeal in terms of rule 25 or 52. as the case may be 

Provided that, wlwrc he or she ha~ agreed to kss than si\ 
weeks' nolice of the date of hearing, he or she may n\Jt renounce hi:; 
or her agency in terms of this subrule later than on<: month hcrun: 
ihe date of hearing. 

.. 



\\-'her~ anappeilant·s legai pn!ctitjoner,Yi~hes tt~rt'noun~'t' 
ins or her <lgcncy in term> ol ;.;uhrui<' ( 1 )_ he or she shall--

(a) \\'lthont deb~) fil,~ a notiC'.' \vith a n.:gis1rar suhst~HlllaP~ 
1n hmn 2~ 

!l1) af> snon ns possihk thcreaft::r. sene COJFCS nfHw Jh~lt\.'l 
upon the appeHant and upon t~~:cr) oth~:r part: ic the 
uppcai: and 

(C} indg<~ proof t'f SlH.:h :~en 1c:c \Ydh the rC!2I<.;lr~'r il: 

:Kcordance wilh mlc i J 

(_1)-\ !TllUW:iation of agency in knn~ of ';Hbnth: I_ l) ,lJaJ! ll;; 
cff(~'tth·r rronllhc d~·1!C on rvhich the notict:.~ refcrrcJ ic~ 111 ~:uhnth: ~,~2) 

lS fdcd '':ith the reglstEtc 

(·~)\\'here an appeHant ~s !ega! practiticnlcr\Yishc~ lt) ~·rn·~·\unc~ 

his Of her agency aH(.::r the pcrirtd sp·Ct'ifjcd in snhrnlc ( l J. ht' l n· ..;he 
-.hall appiy to lhe com1. or a jndgc for kavr lo do so and tlic ..:our; o; 

fHJ?t- as the case inay be. n1ay t!fani lea\'C ir ~tor hr ur "ht- :!·---~he 

i.<lSC tml) be. considers lhat the ctrcnmstanccs of!Jw CaSCjlhttt'' 't''- iJ 
it c;mrsc. 

()) lf an nppcilanfs legal pracutionci- purpnr1~ 1d n:nnu.~1cc 
]ns or her ''W~DC) othcm i;;t~ than in ierms or suhmle ( l) Cl] i 2) ur 
\\ ithout leave granted in tenn.;; of submk (4) _ as the cas:: may h;:. 1 he 
renunciatioJJ shall !x_~ iudTcctiYc. and---

auy process served upor: him or her in relation w tiH: 

Dppca1 :~h<tH he l:nn~~idcred good. sen:icc:, and 

(hl he or she shaH apprar on hehalf nf Hw appel!imt at \he 
ht11rin;: of the appc:tl 

Special t;rders os f(J cos·t.,: 

15_ ( i) lf "I he cotui or a jud~!<:" considers that the conduct of(! 
party to an appeal or applica1ion n11dcr these rule::~ has been such as 
to warrant Slt~:h a course. the court rnay make an;. one or rnorc c•f the 
foHnn'ing orders --

(a) dcpri\ ing 3 sucn::ssfui party or all fll part of his or her 
cost;-; in the appeal or app!icatit'f< anu additionally, or 
ahcmatin:h. in tk tri<llt-ourL 
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(h) ordering a Sllt:cessful party to pay ail or pa(t of llH: 

costs of the olhcr party m the appeal or application and 
<~dditionally, or aHemativcly, in the tnal ..:onrt; 

(~) on.lnwg<lpart) tojn) cosbcna legal praclllwm·i"and 
clic11t scr.tc or on an ,<ny other <lppropri<!k ~cak 

(2) If the court or a judge com:iJers that the cmH.luci of a kga! 
practitioner representing a party to an appeal or application unJcr 
these m!es has heen svch ,1s to warrant such a course. the court or 
judge may make any one or rnonc of the following orders···· 

(a) ordering him or her per:.;unall) to pay ali or part of1lw 
costs of the appeal oc application and. additinwd ly. or 
altcmalircl), in tht~ trial court; 

(b) ordering him or her to refund to his or her clienl all or 
any oft he fees his or her diem may han~ paid lmn or her 
w respect of the appeal and additionally. oraltcmarivcl:. 
in tht: trial court:. 

( q ordering him or her not to charge lm: or her client an; fcc 
in rcsped of all or pMI of !he work done by him or bt:r 
in re>'ped of the appeal or applicalmn and additional!) 
or alternatin;ly, the proceedings iu the !rial court: 

(d) e>rJering him or her to pay the cosl s refcned to in 
par<Jgraph (a) on alc,gal practitioner and !..'liell1 scale or 
Oll any other appropriate scak. 

(J) Before making an order in term~. of .;;uhm!e ( l) or (:2), the 
court or judge shall give the party or legal practitioner concemecl aJl 

opportunity to make representations as to whether or not the order 
must he made. 

(4) This rule shall not derogate from the pow~:r of the cour1 
or a judge to make any other order or give <my dircctiorL \vhethcr as 
to costs or otherwise, arising out of !he conduct of pa!i!Cs or lc~~al 
praditioner,;;. 

PART Hl 

APPL\!.s nw:.r THE Hum Cot'f~T 

General for all uppeals 

16 (!) \ll Wliiien proceedings shall he--
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(a) on .\4 si7{' paper or good qvality, unless the mll!ll'r oi 
the docmncnl renders this impracti..:ablc 

ib) dear ,wd easily lcgih!c; anJ 

(ci printed, cyclosty!ed. typewritten or 1Cproduc;·d in 
photostat or in any comhmaiion or tlw:;e media. 

(2) Th<: rypc:writing or printing shall he Joublc-spaccd, in a 
minimnrn font size of 12 and oniy om: side of the paper shall he nseJ. 
a margin ol not kss than fi!ty millimetres hcing kit on the left-hand 
sid1: or Cilt:h sheet 

(3) l\otwithstanding the pnlvi~ion~ of suhrulcs ( l) and (2). 
;my patiJcular" on, or attached to, a notice of appeal lodged in terms of 
1Ule 18 or on, or attached to. an application for leave to appc11l made 
in tem1s of rule 20, lodged or made h~ a person who is in custmh. 
may be set out in legihle handwriting. 

(4) F>cry registrar shail refuse to an:cpl any dm:ument that 
does no1 comply with the requirements of suhrules (l ). (2) and{.~) 

Rerord 

l7. ( l) The record shall comply with the provisions of :>.:ubmlcfi 
( 1) and (2) of rule l 6 

(2) The record shall he paginated continuously throughou\ 
but m ('liminal cases notices nf appeal or applications for Jc;,n·c 1u 
;;ppcal and other documents whk:h vvere not before the High ('out\ 

a\ the trial may, for the purpos<~s of this subrulc, be disregarded in 
lhc numbering of pagt's 

(3) t:vcQ ienth line of each page shall he indicated hy 
numbering m the Hnhound portion of the margin. 

(-})A.! the top of each page containing evidence the name of 
\he witness whose evidence is rel~ordcd on that page shall appear. 

t5)Thc record shall contain an inJcs oft he names of\vitnc<;-;cs 
whos'~ evidence is included in the rccPrd and of all proceedings and 
documents which are included iu the record. In addition there shall 
be a list of evidence, proceedings <1nd documents omilled from the 
record. Such index and such list shall app::ar ;;t the he ginning of the 
record. 

' 
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(6)The record shaH b-.~ securely hound in Siii!abk con:rs with 
<he 1itic oflhc appeal on !h\; oulsHic 

0! Hulk:. records -:hall bc--

{a) dirided into scparah· com·cnit'Htl) Si!.cd vo!nnws of 
appro\.imate!y 150 pa~;~c» cm:.!J; 

(b) !>Ccurely hound in hook fonnal to \\ithstand con'itm! 
usc; and 

(c) so bmmclthat. upon bt'ing us<: d. lhcy" ill lie open wilhow 
rcslmint. 

(8) If the record consis!s of more than one rulome, !he l1Is[ 
Yolume shall contain an index of all ihc ;·olmncs sn prcp<lrcd, and 
each Yolume shali also have an index of the ducumcn!s conlainvd 
!herein 

(9)Thc volumes reft~rred tomsubnJ!e (8) shaH be coHsc~.~ntin:l; 
numbered and shall state the numher ofthe <:o!ume in relalion lo llw 
other volumes so prep<mx! and filed. 

( LO) :\ regi:,tn:u· of the High Court as wei! as 1hc parties and 
their legal representatives shall endeavour lo--

(a) exdude from the reconlall documcnts, more pm1icular!; 
such as arc purely f!mnal, that arc not relevant 1o !he 
appeal, 

(b) reduce the bulk of the record as f<;r as practicable to 
avoid lhe duplication ofdocum<~nts and the tmnecessar;. 
repetition of headings ancl othc:r fnnnal p?.rts uf 
documents; 

(c) avoid rhc inclusion of evidence >Yhich is not rckvanl 
to ihc appeaL 

( 11) A. registrar of the High Court responsible for preparing 
a record shall invil.e the appellant and the respondent or their kgu! 
representatives to inspect the record before it is bound in order !l~ 
ensure 1ha!-

(a) all nectc·ssary tbcumcnls Me included in the record nnd 
are in the pror,cr order, 

(b) anyunnecessm)documents;;reomittcd from the record: 

!!OS 
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\ ,_. l the record h11s he en t·ompikd in a.:cordancc wit !J "uhrul ;c' 

( 1} to ( l 0)~ 

id) iht~ papers arc all properl) pagwatcd: and 

the rt'con! is iegiblc. 

( l2) i r Hw appellant or hi!'. or her iega! rcpresrntall\t: do<'S 
no1 mspect the record as provided in suhruie ( U) vvithin !0 ilir; ,, 
after being wvitcd to dn ~o. m withw any further time ~ran!Cd h~. 
the registrar of the High Com1, !he registrar of the High Comt •:hall 
notify the regislmr of thilt facL <l!1d lhcn:uptrn-· 

(a 1 ! he appellant shall be tiec med \0 l!iH'C abandoned hi~ or 
her appeal; 

(h) the notif!cation in tt·nns of this subrnle shaH be ircalt'd 
as notice by !he appellant in 1cnns ut' ml<c .-J,g 1hM ht· c:r 
s!w ha~ abandoned his or her :1ppc,d 

( 13) The preparation of a record under the provisions 11f rules 
23 and 46 shall he subjcc t 1o the supcn· is JOn of a registrar of the I Iigh 
Couri. The parties may :c.ubmitany matter iu di~pute arising from the 
preparation ef such record to a judge of 1lK Hi.t:h Court vvhP shall 
ill' c ~;uch directions thereon as jn~lice may rcquin: 

( 14) /\ikr compktion and inspc,:tion of the record. a registrar 
nf ihc High Court shall certify that It is correct. 

PART l\ 

I g_ ( l) Subject to ihe provisions of subwk (4), an an' used 
person wishing to appeal against any conviction or R'nicncc shall 
note his or her appeal by lodging a notice of appeal with a registrar 
;-1nd a registrar of the High Court Such notice shall he i~1 Form 3 and 
shall he signed hy the appellant or his or h~:r legal repre:.entati.vc and 
"hall he accompanicJ hy grounds of appt:al in Hw f(:.rm srK:cilied in 
rukl9 

('2'1 In i'l case ill which !cave to app<.:a! i~; no1 necessary. !be 
notice of appeal together\\ ith two copies 1hcreni sball be deli' t'red 
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to a registrar of the High ( ~ourt and a duplicate not1ce to a rcg.htrar 
within ten days of the date of the connction or sentence a!Zamst which 
!he appeal is made 

(3) In a case in which lean~ io appcai bas been granted by a 
judge of the High Court the notice together with two copies thereof 
shall be delivered to a n~gistrar of the High Court and a dnpli~:ate 
notice to a regis1rar within four di:lys of the granting: of leave to appeal 
or within ten days oft he conviction or st~ntcHcc against which the 
appeal is noted, whichever is the later. 

(4) Where the Supreme Court grants !eave to appeaL the 
appeal shall be regardt~d as having been instituted on the day when 
such leave IS granted ami no notit:c of appeal shall be requi1Td 

(5) :'\otwithsianding the prmisions or snbru!es t2) and c~), 
if the person instituting an appeal is not legal!) represented and is in 
custod), 1t shall not he necessary for him or her to delin:r a copy of 
the notice of appeal and the accompanying gmunds of appeal \Vlwre 
tt JS not reasonably possible for him or her ttl do S<J 

(6)Arcgistrarofthe High Court shall forward one cop) oflh~: 
nolice uf appeal ddi,·ercd under suhrulc (:2) or (3) to the Proscculor
GencraL If hy reason of the provisions of subrulc (5) there arc no 
copicsofthc notice of appeal, it shall he the responsihilit) of a registrar 
of the I figh C 'ourt to make them 

(7) If it appears to<: re gistrarthat an appellant has instituted an 
appea! on a ground of appeal for which leave to appeal is ll('tessar;,, 
without ohlainmg sud1 ieavc, the registrar shall report the matter to a 
judge who may give such directions in the 1natter as he or she thinks 
li!. 

Grounds of apputl 

19. ( l) The notict~ of appeal shall set out clearly and speciiicaily, 
in separate numbered paragraphs, 1he grounds on which the appeal 
is maJe: 

Provided that the grounds of appeal in respect of com it:tiou 
or other order shall be separa!cd from grounds of appeal in respcd 
or sentence. 
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( 2) Where an appeal has hecn inslitutecl by an appellant'' hu l' 
notlegally reprcse nted but whothcreafterohtains icgal reprt'scntction. 
tu" m lw r kg a 1 reprcscntali n:- ma), not later than five days he fore the 
hearing of\ he appeal. file a notice amending altering or supplementing 
lhc grounds of appeaL 

Prondcd that a ground of appeal for whi<.:h leave to appcal1s 
necessary ma) not be added in a case where lean· to appeal has no\ 
been granted. 

(_i) The appellant shall not without !cRYC or the Comi, urge 
or he heard in support of any ground of appeal not set out >vhcn the 
appeal \Vas noted or in resped of which leave to appeal was not 
2!nmted, or added under suhrule (2). but the court in deciding the 
a ppcal shall not tw confi !led to the grounds so slated: 

Provided that the court shall not rest ils decision on any-

(i) other ground unless the parties have haJ sufficient 
opportunity of contestinf! 1he case on 1hat ground·, 

(ii) ground for which k:n c to appeal is ncc:essat'), 
if kave to appeal on such _ground has not been 
granted 

Appli('Ulionsfor {eave w appeal 

20. ( 1) ,\ person who has been refused lca\'e 1o appeal hy a 
judge of tht High Couti may, within ten days of the date when leave 
to appeal was refused, or within fifteen days or com'iction. whichever 
is \he latei' date' apply to a jndge ror leave to appeal 

('2) .\n application for lean? to appo;;al in icnns of this rule 
shaH he--

(a) in l·orm +; 
(c) ~>igncd hy the applicant or his or her legal repre'>entati vc .~ 

(d) accompanied hy grounds of appeal in the form specified 
in rule ! IJ; <H;d 

(c) delivered together with tvvo other copies lhcrcd l.o a 
registrar and a copy thereof to a registrar of the High 
Court. 
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(3) The <lpplication for kan: to appeal may be accompanied 
b~ written argumeni m support thereof 

(4) :\ot withstanding the prov is10nsofsubrul!: (2L if the pctson 
rrwkillg tlu.' application in tenns of this rule is no1 kga!iy represented 
and is in n1stody. it shall not he necessary for him m her to cklin:r 
a copy of h.mn -J. and !he accompanying grounds ('f appeal \vhcre ii 
:s no! reasonably possible for him or her lo do sc. 

(5) On receipt of the notice of appeal and <Kcompanyiu;,; 
Jocuments in terms of submk (2), a registrar shall request a rcgistmr 
pf the High Couri to fonvard a cop; of 1 he judgment in the case, the 
rc<hons of the judge of the Hi~!h Comt for rci"usin); \cave to ilppeHl. 
a cop~ of the indictment and ~neh other documents in the t·asc as he 
or she may n~quire. 

(6) ()n rece1pt oflhe documents requested in terms ofsnbruk 
(5), !he registrar shall f<Jmard to the Prosecutor-Ch.:ncral-

(a) <1 copy of the application for le<we to apjK<Jl together 
with ihc grounds or appl~al and ilny written arguments 
submitted hy the applicant; anJ 

(b) a notificatwnas towhctherornottheapplicant has applied 
for leave to appear in person or is legally rcprc~entcd. 

(7) Subject to the provisions nf section :29 of the ,\ct, if the 
applicant applies for !caw to appear either in person or by hi:- or her 
legal practitioner, the judge shall, unkss he or she grants ken c to 
appca!, allow the applicant or his or her cmmscl to be heard. 

(8) lfthe judge decides lo hear the applicant in terms of submle 
(7), the Prosecutor-General may also appear and lhe applicant and 
the Prosecutor-General shall be;: notified hy the registrar of the date of 
the hearing. lf th\; applicant is not lu be represcnh~d orlo appear. the 
Prosecutor General may, \Yithin four days of receipt of the documents 
referred to in subruk (6), subrn.it writ<cn representations as to why the 
application should uot he granted and, ifheor she does so, 1.1pportunitv 
shall be ginn to the applicant to reply th<.~rdo. 

(9) After hearing the applicani and the Proscculor--Ci-enemL 
nr, if they do not appear, on con;;idcralion of the papers, the judge 
may grant or refuse tht' application 
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~~l ( l) :\ persun \\·ho \\is he:-: to apply for an C\tcn<:ion nftime in 
\\ iw.:l1 io institute an appcBI in terms of rule 18 or for ieave to appeal 
j H term'> or ruk 20 shaH do so ill l :orm 5 signed hy himself or herself 
o)[ his or hn kgal representative 

(2) The hnm referred !o in suhrnlc (!)shall he accompanifd 
either h) the documents requireJ in terms of suhmlc ( i) ofrnle iSm J.hc 
dncumenl:-. rt·quired in tenns of submk {2) of ruie 20. whichner ruk 
is applicJ.hle, together with an affidavit setting out wh) the applicam 
did not institute his or her appeal or apply for !c;ne to appeal within 
the time specified 

(3) The document<> refencd !o in subrule (2.). together with 
one copy ihen~oL shalL unless the applicant is nd kgally rcprc<;cntcJ 
::nd is in cust<xty and cannot reasotnbl] prcwidc copies. be lk·lin~rl·c: 
1 n ~~ rr. ,f~istrar. 

H) ()n rz;ccipt oft he application for cxttnsmn of time and the 
;;,-comranying dm:uments in terms of subrules ( i) and (2). a regi~tfil' 
~hall n;qul'St a registrar of the High C'mmlo forward a cop\ of llll· 
_:ttdgment in the case and or· any judgment of1he i ligh c:ourl rcfn·,in,; 
lea"c tt) appc:lL and of sucl.1 other docnmems i:l lhc case a~ he or "he 
ina~ n:qmrc. 

(5) Oulcccipl of the documeuls requested in term~ of suhruk 
(.l), the registrar shall forward, to the Prosecutor-General a copJ of 
the docmncnts referred to in suhrules (1) and (2). together \Yith i.l 

notiflcatinn whether or not 1 ht: applicant has appbxi for lccnT lo i1ppcar 
m person or is k ga!!y represented The Pro sec utor·Cieneral may su hmi! 
an affidavit m reply to that filed by the applinmt and, if he or she does 
so. an oppm1unity shall be given to the applicant to reply thereto 

(6) Sul·~ect to tht: prtwisions or Sl.:cticm 29 of the Ad. th;: 
applicant shall have the right either to he rcprcscn1cd or to appear at 
the bearing of the application and, if he or she does so appear or is 
so represented, the Prosecutor-General may a.bo appem 

(7) ff the applicant is not 1o b<: reprcs(·nkd or to app<:ar. 
the Prosccutor-GCi1Cral may. within four days of the rcct:ipt or the 
documents in terms of subrulc (5) and. if af!ld;F ils 0rc to he filed, at 
l he time oflodginp: hisorher3ffidavits, suhrnit \'\'riHcn reprcsf:ntalions 
i<.'i 1o wh) the application should no! he f!ranied 
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(8) 1r tbc application is for the pPrpose of obtaining an 
CX\CllSi(lll tJf time for making an application for leaH lo appeal, the 
Pro..,ecuior Cc!tcral may also submit wriHcn representations as to 
\\ h\ -;nd1 km e should no1 be ;,:ranted 

(9) The applicant shali be given an oppor1uni1) ol replying 
to any representations made in tenn'> of suhmlcs (7) and (8) 

( 10) Alter hearing the applicant and the Prosenttur-<Tcneral 
or, if they do not appear, on omsideration of the papers, a judge may. 
,;u!Jjed to lhe provisions or suhsec1ion (3) pf <>ection i9 or the :\ct 
grant or reru~e the application. 

( 11) If the application i~ granted mlerms of subrulc ( l 0). and 
the cast.~ is one in which leave to appeal is necessary, the judge may. 
thereupon, grant or rernse leave to Jppeal: 

Provided lhat leave to appeal shall not h-.~ granted in kmb 

of this subrule unless application f<.1r lean: to appeal has heen made 
to the I iigh Court and has ht'cn refused. 

( 12) H lean: to appeal oul of time is granted in t~:rms of this 
ruie, the appeal shall be deemed to han; been instituted on the date 
of the granting of such leave, unless the judge otherwise orders. 

Legal aid 

22. ( 1) :\person who vvishes w apply for iegal aid, m krms of 
the Legal Aid Act i Chaprer 7:161, to pay the costs of the preparation 
of the record or to have a legal practitioner assigned !o argue an appeal 
or application to which he or she is a party, may appl; to a registrar 
by submi1ting Form 6 --

- (a) with his or her notice of appeal in li:rms of rule 18; ur 

(h) if he or she has applied for bwe to appeal in terms of 
rule 20, \Vithin four Jays of notiJication that lean: !o 
appeal has been granted. 

(2) On receipt of an application referred tom suhruk ( 1 ), the 
registrar shall inquire into the question of the means of tht: applicant 
and, for that purpose, may require the applicant to give ev1dence on 
oath eitht;r in person or hy affidavit 
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(J) \ftc1 inqnirj in terms of !'nhmk (2). the npphca1ion 
-hal! be dealt wirh in terms of the L(:g<d \id .\ct !Chapter 7./0 and 
H'.!!Hlalh)JJ;<; made theremulcr 

23. ( 1) Subj<.~ct lo !he provisions or suhndc:, (J) anJ (-1) u1 wk 
24, lhl' n:ronislwll incluJe particulars of thetriul in hmn 7.\hc nntH.i' 
of appeal and. ahcmativel:; or additionally. the no1icc of apphcat!l):i 
for leave lo appeal and the grounds of appeaL 

(2) .\n appellant other th:m the Pmsu..:u!or-Gcncral -.hall. 
within ten day-. of instltutmg the appeal or. II he or sh;:: has applied 
for kgal aid and it has been refused, vvithin ten days of nolillcatwn 
or :wch refusaL make arrangements with a rc~is!rarcl the 1L?h ( ·umt 
!or I he prcpar,l1H'H or the record 

(3)Thc rcgistrarofthc Hight·omt may, in hi~; or herdiscrUmn 
cmd at any time, allow the appellant SIH: h time and terms for the 
preparation of the record m the payment of the costs thereof a-; he or 
'>he thinks Gt 

(4) !n considering the time allowed Ew the preparation of llw 
rcc~mi, the registrar shall haYe regard to the fad that a stated case 
has, or ha~ not he{'!! r<'qne-s1cd or \>.i!l •1r. nill not he rcqucstrd 

(5) Where arrangements have heen made in term:; ol subrule 
(2), or wher<: legal aid has h(~cn gnmkd for tht: preparation of the 
record, tht.' registmrofthe High Court sh.c!Il he responsible for ensuring 
that !he record is prcp<m·d in tenns of this rnk as read with rule 17. 

(h) \Vhcn i.hc record has heen prepared. a regisLmrnfihc High 
Court shall certify its corn;ctncss and :;hall ~end to·-

(a) l.hc Prosccutor-Cfeneral hvo copies of the record; and 

(h) a registmrtllc certified record log"ther with three copies 
of it, or, If fnrther copies have lx:en requested, such 
fml her copies. 

(7) lf!cgal md hils been granted for the preparation of a record, 
the registrar of the High Court shall, in additil'll.. send to a registrar 
a copy nf lhl' renml for each appellant to wh<'tn lq:><d <Jid has heen 
~ranted 
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(8) An appellant ;vho has not be.::n granted iegal did l11K) 

ohtain any number of copi<;s of the record as he or she may require 
from the rcgi~1:-ar of the I Iigh ('I) lUi upon payment (Jf the fees due 
for the pf'.::pMation of such record. 

Stated .·ase 

2-+ ( l) In lh<: case of an appeal imolving a qucs!wHor!aw alone, 
the appellant or the Prosecutor-Crcneml may rnakc written reqw.'st 10 

a judge that a request be made to the f ligh Coml to smtc the question 
in terms of section t8 of the Ac! 

(1) If the judge makes a request to the 1 iigh Court 10 .->tate a 
case, it shall he the responsibility of !he High Conr!1o staie the case. 
H may, but ned not, consult the panics to !he appc.al. 

(3) \Vlwn the case bas been :;tuted, the record shall he prepared 
in the manner specified in rules 17 and 23 save, hovvever, ihal illc 

record shall consist only of Fonn 7, the notice of appeal, the stated 
case, the judgment of the High Conrl <md sw:h other documents as 
lhc JUdge may direct to be included. 

(-+) ff the I hgh Cmtrt r1..~scn cs a question of law in terms of 
se,:tion 24 or 25 oflhc High Court Act [Chupter 7.·06j, it shall be the 
re:>ponsibility of the comt reserving the question to stale the question 
so reserved and it may, but need noL consult the parties. A record 
shall be prepared in accordance with the directions of the High Comt 
consisting of the indictment, any cxcc:p1ion or objection thereto, th.: 
question a~ stated, the judgment nf the court ail(! any other matters 
which, in the opinion oft he court reserving lhc question, are relevant 

Set down 

25. ( l) A registrar of the lhgh Court shall notify the appellan1 
or his or her legal practitiom:r of the dale that the record was sent to 
a registrar in terms of subrule (5) of mle 23 and, where the appellant 
is legally represented, shall call upon his or her legal practitioner 
to lile heads of argumcnl within fifteen days afler the date of such 
notification. 

(2) Notilication in terms of snbrule ( 1) shall be given to 
the appellant or his or her legal practitioner personally or' sent by 
registered post to !he address for service supplied in lcnns of rule 
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'U li q:ch not1t1cation lS nnt given pe:sonal!y. it shall be deemed H' 
Inn: been received four dav<> afkr l! is posted h\ registered leHc; w 
tlw appdl:m!'s addre-.s fm· sc!Ticc. 

(~) <\s soon as possible after sendin:2 !K>1itkation to 1lw 
anpc:llanl m his or her legal praclihoner in lenm o( subrulc {I). ihc 
n:gt-;lrcn d !he liil!h Court shall send a 1..opy cf t!w m1lificz.l1icn (u ;1 

re?ts1 rar. 

(~)Within 11ftccn days arter bciug calkd upon !o !ik head'' 
·1!' argumcnl m wrms uf subw1c (1 ). or WJI!lin sue h longer JX'liod as 
:1 Jmlgc ma; for f.'-'od canse :ll!OV\, a lt::t::al pme!itiollef shall hlt \'\ ith 
a rc gJ>:tr;;r a doutment sel:.ing out the heads qf his or h(~r argumcm 
together with a lisl or anthoniics to iK cihxl m si.!pp;J:-1 lhcrcof and 
inunedia1{~1~- thereal~ter shall dt"']i'.'t.:~ra cop)' 1.\~ tht ]lrtl:<ecltt<?r-(~cne raJ 

(S) .\f!cr ren.:1sing notification m terms of subrule (!) maL 
where appropriate. after filing ht:ads of argument in t~:n-m of snbmk 
1.:1 ), the appel1anl or his or her legal pmctitioucrshall apply tn a registrar 
in \\Tilin1.: for a date of hearing. and may pnwidc the registrar >nth 
dn c~~t~nl<ttc of the tin1e. i~ 1~; enYisag(~d the h(·anng of the appe~1! \YAH 
i:tke. 

(6) On receipl of an applic;r!ion m icrms of sHhruie (5). lhc 
n·gistmr ~ball, suhjcct to subrulc ( l) o1 rule 16. s<;t dPwn the appea! 
for hearing 011 a day sekded b) him or b(T anJ shall forthwith give 
notice thereof to the appdlaut or his or her legal pmciit[um·r and to 
the Pruse..:utor-(kncral 

Pro\'ided that the day selected for the hearing shall he such as 
to ~ive all par!ies !.o llw app::-;11 no1lcss than si~; w<eks' notice thereof. 
unks'; lhcy a~:rec lo .;;horter lll1tice 

(7) :\otic:.: of Mel dm-vn shall either bt: gin:n to !he appellant 
or his ur her legal prac!irioner personally· or sent by registered post 
lo the address fnr sen ict' supplied in h~m1s of ru!<: l 0. 

\H) \Vi1hin lifteen days after rcceiYin~~ the appellant's heads 
ni argument or nnlice of set clown, \Vhichcver is the earlier. the 
Prosecutor t)cncral shall file a documenl setting oui the heads of 
his oJ her argument together \vith a list of auihori.tics to he citcJ ill 
suppo1t thereoL and immediately thereafter sh.all dchver a ('op:, to 
1hc appdianl's legal practttinuer 
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Provided that, 1vhcn.: the appeal Is set donn for hearing less 
!han twenty days after the Prosc~·utor-( kneral reccin:s tlu: appellant· s 
lw;;ds of argumcnl, the Prosecutor· General sha!lliie !HS or her heads 
pf argumeHl as snon a<. possihlc and in any cvenl not later than i\.1ur 
days before llw hcming of the apJKal 

(9) lfthc<;ppdlant has becngnmtedlcgalmd fort he prcparatiou 
of the record and JS not legal!) !Cpresenkd, the H·gistrar shalL \\hen 
giYiug notice of set down, supply to the appellant a copy oft he record 
lflhe appellant has hccn assigned counsel. a copy of the record shall 
lw prm ided io his or her counseL 

Dismissal nl appeolfilr we iii of' pmset uriort 

26. ( l) If---

(a) no arnmgements have been made for the preparation 
of the Rocord within the time specified in subruk (2) of 
rule 23; or 

(b) no heads of argument han~ bcu1 filed in terms of snhruk 
(.+)of rule :25 within the period specified in that rule~ 
or 

(c) no application for a date of hearing has bt~en made in 
terms of ~nbrule (5) of rule 25 within eight m:.:eks of 
recei'l·ing notitic<~tion in tnms of suhrule ( l't of that ruk; 

the appeal shall be regarded as abandoned and shall be (kemrd to 
have been dismissed. 

(2) .\n appellant may appiy to a Jm.lgc for an ;1p~waJ whkb is 
deemed to han' been dismissed in terms of subrule (1) to be reinstated 
and for an e'\tension of time to be granted in •vhich to apply for a 
date of hearing and !he provisions of rule 21 shall, rnutaris murandi>, 
apply to an application in terms of !his subruk. 

(3) The judge may grant or refuse an app!icatioll made m 
lenns ol suhrule (2) and may, in granting the application, 1mpose 
such conditions as he or she thinks fit 

(4)Anappellantmay at anytime abandon an appeal instituted 
by him by notice io a registrar and the appeal shall then he deemed 
1o have been dismi:ssed. 
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(5) The Prosccutor-(kneraL afterrect~i..-ing a notice of appeaL 
ma~ appl) to the court lo have lhc appeal d1smisst'd on the ?f<'lllld'

i ha1 11 is frivolou~ or vrxa'<ious 

((1) \\'hen at !he heuring or an dppcal there is no appcanmtt' 
by, and no heads of a(!.wmeul on ix~h<llf oL an appdbnt whn 1~ llC'( 

in custod;. the wurt may di:nniss the appeal: 

Prov idcd that a judge may on application and fcH gooJ umsc 
sllown reinstate_ on such terms as h~~ or she tninks ill an) appcai 
Jismis-;cd lll terms of this ~nhnde 

(7) Iran appeal is d<~cmcd lo have hcen dis1mssed in tcnw• 
of suhrule ( l) or ( 4), a rcgislrar shall gin' notice or the ract tu tlw 
appellant the Prosecutor Gcnend and a regi~ir<H of ihe I hgh Cowl. 

(g) If an appeal is reinstated or i:- dismissed i.n knns of tilts 
; ulc, a registrar shall forthwith give notice thereof lo a registrar of 
\he lli2!h Court and tu the Pmsccutor-Gcncral. 

A p pI i m rio ns 

27. ( l) i ::-.cepl as otherwise provided in these ru!cs,ai! app!i,·:ltions 
under !his Par!, other than an application for leHc io appeiil, fo; 
cxh:ns10n of time in which to perform any act or for legal ?.iu. shall 
he mmk b) court application. 

(2) If il is necessary in any such application io rely on facts 
outside any record. such fact:;; shall be set out in an affidavit or, if the 
fact'> arc sci oul hy !he Prosecutor--General. in <~ statement. 

(.1) The conn application together with supporting documents 
shall be sened on a registrar and on the respondent not less thatl fi.v1~ 
days before Hw hearin!! of the application. 

(4) The respondent shall he .:ntiHcd to file affidm·its or 
statements, as 1he case may he, in reply to the application and lhcst: 
shall be served on th~: registrar and the applicant 

(5) \Yhen:: the appl.ican! is in custody and not kgally 
represented, a registrar shaH make copies of the court application and 
suppmiing documents, and any aftidavit tiled in terms of subrulc (2). 
and serve the same on the r<>spondent. 
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(6) If in any application !here arc heads of art:umenl tiled 
b} ihe applicanL the Pros"cnlor-G·cneral shaH noL c\cept hy spe\.:ial 
leave, b:: cntrilcd H' appear hut m<'y mal,;~ w1ittcn rcpn;scn!ahons 
ln regard to the application and the applicml slwli hav;: ihc 1ighl of 
replying thereto 

App!r;·utions to h'adji.!rrher evidence 

?K (I !An application to adduce fn1!hern iden~~c un appeal shall 
he accompanied h) an anida;·it by ihc 1,vitncss whose cvide«ce it is 
sought to lcild. an <lflidant or a slalemeni by cnm!sel as to why that 
evidence was not adduced ai the lria! and <• copy of the judgment at 
the !riaL 

(2) If in the course or the hearing of an appeal any pariy 
thereto wishes to make an application, he O! she JH;l) do so\ crhaiiy 
on such terms as the court may allrm 

\Vruterl arguments in lieu 1!/ appearance 

29. ( l) !n the event of arguments in\\ riling being presented u1 
acwrdance with lhc provisions of suh<;cction (4) of scdton :29 nf ihc 
.-\c!, lhe persons to be served \Vith such argunwnls and the nmnhc1 
11f copies thereof required shall be i.'IS follows-

(a) in au appeaL three copies 011 a registrar and one cop} 
on the respondent. ot appellant, as the cas<: ma) he: 

(b) in an application, one copy on a registrar and one cop;, 
on the respondent or applicant, as t!K: case m;;y h': 

(2) :\ot1:vithstanding the provisions of sr.hrulc ( l ), where ;; 
person wishing to submit an argument in vvriting is in custody and is 
not legally represented, he or she may serve one ~~opy ufthc ar,gumcnt 
on a registrar >vho shall be respon;;;ih!c for the preparation and scr1ic~C 
of the niher copies. 

(3) The time within which written arguments shall he sern:d 
shall he--

(a) in an appeal. t!vc da) s before hearing, 

(b) m an appeal by the Prosecutor-General \'iherc the 
respondent vvish<.~s to presc:nt argument. tivc days aikr 
service nf Form 8 or Fonn 9~ 
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( c l ill an application for lean:. to appeal or for a11 C'.;tCH~l' '!1 

of time. ill the time when hmn ..:!- or r:orm 5 i'-' 

deli~cn:d. 

(d) <n nny <'!her 8pplicatioa. one day priorlo tlK' hcari ng 

(-!} \:n\\Yith~tanding that wriHen argurm~nts hcnc hccn !ikd. 
the cmll1. or a judge ma) allow the person tlling such argnmcnh t~, 

c1ppear in person or hy hi~ 01 her icgal prw:tilioncr. 

PART\ 

."0 (1) Where the Prosccutor··<iencral wishes tn appeal -

(a) agamst the judgment of !he ! !igh ( \mrt many rase iu 
lt'm1s of section +l(6) of the High Courl .-\.ct !Chapter 
7:06!. he m she shalL within kn days of thr dale or 
Judgnwnt-

(i) lodge a notice Df <>uch ap[K~a! with a registrar nf 
ihc High Colli1:. and 

(ii) tiie a duplicate notice with a registrar. 

!b) against 1hc st'ntcncc imposed by the Higll Comi in au: 
case in tcm1s of section 44('7)(a) of tht' High Court •\n 
fChapter 7:0(:;1, he or she shalL within ten days nC tlw 
passing of scn1cn-:r --· 

(i) lodge a notice of such appt:al with a rcgi:;trar of 
the High Court: and 

(ii) lilc a dHplicatc Hotice wilh a registrar. 

(2) ~\ notice of appeal rcleneJ to in submle ( l) shall-· · 

(<;) in 1hc case of a not in: inlenns of paragraph (a) olsubruie 
( i ) --

{i) specify the judgmt:nl agaimt ·,vhich lhc appc:1l is 
brought and 1hc point of law in issue: ~md 
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(ii) ind~eale whcihcr or not a st<l!cd case is appropriate: 

(b) in the case of a noli..:e iu tcmls of paragraph (b) of ~;ubruk 
( l ), specify the sentence ag;;.inst which the ctppcal is 
brought and the grounds of the appeaL 

!'reparation 1~l record and \eiT{('e !hurcof on re.\pondenf 

31. ( J) The Prosecutor--( jenera! shall, within kn days of noting 
an appeal in tenns of rule _)0, make arrangements wirh a registrar of 
the ! li~h Court for the preparation of the record. 

(:2) The provimons of ruk ! 7 and suhrulc (I i of rule :?J shalL 
mutalis mutandis, apply in respect of a record preparcJ in terms of 
suhruk ( 1). 

Prov idcd that, if a judge rnakes a request m terms of section 
l8 or the i\ct, the provision~ uf suhrulcs (3) and (4) or rule 2-+ shall, 
mutalis mutandis. apply. 

(1) \Vhcn the record has been prepared, tlw registrar of the 
lligh Court shaH certify its correctness and shall send to---

{a) the Prosccntor-Gcncral, two copies of the record: and 

(h) a registrar. the ccrtili,,d record together w1th three copies 
thereof. or, if further copi1.~s have been requested, sue h 
further copies. 

{-+)The Prosecutor-·Ciencral shall, as soon as possible afln he 
or she has received the record, cause to be served on the respoudcni 
a copy of the recurd indnuing a cop) of the net icc of appeal and --

(a) in the case of an appeal referred to in paragraph (a) nf 
suhrulc ( l) of rule 30, a not icc in hmn 8; 

(b) inltw case of an appeal referred to in paragraph {b) of 
suhrule ( l) of rule 30, a notice in l·orm 9. 

Set down 

32. ( l) The Prosecutor-General shall, as soon as possible after 
receiving the copies of the record sent in terms of snbrule (3) of rule 
31, apply in 'vHiting to a registrar for a date of hcming, providing an 
estimate of the lime it is envisaged the hearing of the appeai will take. 
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(2) On rece1pt of an applicatiOn in terms of suhruk (I) !he 
n;~isirar shall ;;cl Jown the appeal for hearing on a day selected h: 
him and shall forthwiih sene notice lhereofon\hc Pro-.;ccuh1>ncn:.·ral 
cl!ld the n:spondcut (\f his or her legal practitiunn so as 1o g1n them 
a1 lea-.1 :in: dm "'notice. 

Applicarionsfnr leare ro appeu! 

:-;3. ( 1) \\.:·here the Proserutor~CJeucral \\'ishes to appeal again~t 
i he sentence or 1hc IIigh Court in any C<lsc in lcJWS of section -W,I":') 
(h) of !llc High Cnm1 Act !Chapter 7D6!, he or she shalllod~:e a1: 
application for leave to appeal with a registrar and a duplica\c noiicc 
nf appeal with a registrar of the High Com1 wi1hiu ten ua~s of the 
pas-;ing of "Clllcnce 

(2) The Prosecutor-Oeneral shalL in an application referred 
loinsuhrnk(l)-

{a) specify the sentence again;;t v\ hi ell the appeal is brought 
and the proposed grounds nf the appeal: and 

(b) submit written argument in support thereof; 

and may, at ihe same time, submit a rcquesi !hat the matter he sc1 

Jown for oral argument. 

(3) On receipt of an application in terms of subrnle ( l ). 1hc 
registrar shall request a regismu of the High Com I to f()nYard --

(a) a copy nfthc judgment in the ca-;e, indnding the reason~ 
of the judge of I he l Iigh Court for sentence, and 

(b) a copy of the indictment and such other Jocnmenh in 
the case as ht· or she may require. 

(-+)\\hen the record has been prcparcJ pursuant to a request 
in terms of snhruk (_i), the registrar or the High Court shall ccrlif) 
its correctness and, as soon as possihk, forward the certified record 
tne:etherwith one copy 1o tlw registrar and t'<'. ocopies to !he Prosecutor
CiencmL 

(S) Tf the Prosecutor-General requests that the matte! be set 
down for oral argument, the judge \vho is to deci(k the malter shalL 
unless he or she grants leave to appeaL allow tlw Prosecuior-Ciencral 
lo he IH:'ard 
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(6) A judge may, alicrconsidcring wnlicn argumen1 snlm11t1cd 
!H term..; of this rnk. dec!.dc 1o hcarorai argumenl rromthe Frnscculm 
Clc~K·faL 

(7) .-\ fkr hcarwg th<.~ Prosccutur·<icneral or iJ he or she docs 
not appear, on considcralion of !he \\ritten argument submitted m 
terms or paragraph {b) or suhwlc (2), th•; JtH.lgc may gran! or refuse 
the application. 

(8) lfthc application is granted, a registrarslwHnotif) a reg1strar 
of the Iligh C:onrl, and forward a copy of the application rl'ferrcd lo 
m subrulc (1), and the appeal shall be deemed to have been noted and 
the provisions of rules 31 and 32 shall, mutuiis muwndis. apply, 

;'tpp!ir-ations oui of ltme 

_<,..j._ ( 1) \\ here the Proscnttor-( icncraJ. wisiws lu 

(a) note an appeal against the scntcnn~ ol th" lligh ( :;lur( 

in any case, or 

(b) apply for leave to appeal againsi the sentence of the 
High Court in any case, 

alkrthe expirationoftlu: lime limit speciliedin this Pari, an application 
for an extension of time in \Vhich lo note an appeal or f(,r icavc to 
appeal, as the case may be, shall be lodged with a registrar and d 

duplicate uotice of appeal shaH immediately thereafter he lodged 
with a n~ gistrar of the High Court. 

(2) The provisions of submks (2) to (7) of rule 33 shall, 
rnt!lmis ,nurandis, apply in respect of an application rdcned tu in 
subru!e ( 1 ): 

!'roY idcd lhat the Prosccutor-Cicncral shall, together WJth the 
written argument referred to in paragraph (b) of snbrule (2) of rule 
33, suhmit an adequate statement expl:lining why the appeal was nol 
noted or the application was not made, as the case may be, within the 
proper hmc. 

{J) If an application ior an e.:-;.lcnsion of time in wh1ch to 
apply for leave to appeal is granted, the judge shall ihercupon grant 
or refuse lean: to appeal. 

H> lf--
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(a) an application for an extension of time in \Vhich lo note 
an appeal is !!ranted; or 

(h) leave lo appeal is grankd m terms of suhrule (3}, 

lhc rc gistrar shall notify the registrar of the l Iigh Court and fot v, Md 
a copy of tht' application refcm:d 1o in suhrulc (! ), and the appeal 
shaH he deemi:d to hav<~ hcen noted ami the pnwisions of ruks J 1 
and J::. :;;lwlL mututzs muhmdts .. appl). 

Abandm1men! of'appeal 

_\5 The Prosccutor-Genna! may. <H any tinw before !he hearing 
')ran appeal referred to in this Part, _t,'1VC notice loa n:gistrar and 1 he 
iT'spondcnt thai he nr sllc has ahaudoncd Ius or her appe11l and iltt· 
;•ppr:al shall thrreupon be deemed to have hren dismissed. 

Legof md 

J(J (I):\ person \\lK· wishes hJ apply for kgal aiJ in !crms of 
the Lcgal.:\id Ad !Chapter 7:16! to hm·c cmms•.::! af'signed to appt'ar 
on his or her he half at the hearing of an appeal or applicalion in term<. 
of this Part may apply to a registmr, and attach his or lll~r notification 
!hat he or she intends io oppose the applica!ion or appeaL as !he case 
maY be · 

(a'i in the case of an appeal referred to in suhrulc (l) of rule 
.)0, by suhmiHiBg to the registrar his or her application 
in Form 8 or J :onn 9: a no 

(b) in the case of ;ln application referred to in submle (1) 
of m1c J3 or suhmle (1) of rule 3-k by snbmitting to lhc 
registr!.!r his or her application in Form l 0 

(2) Ou receipt of an application refened to in subrule ( 1 ), the 
rcgistnu shall inquire intn tlR: quesllon of the means of the applic<~nl 
and, for that pmvosc. may require the apphcant to ~>1 ve ev ide nee on 
oath either in person or hy affidcwit 

(~) After inquiry in tenus of suhrule (2) lh<; application 
shall he dealt with in terms ofth(: Legal Aid !\ct [Chapter 7:161 and 
n:gnlations made thereunder. 
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lcntrv r:/appeal 

37. (l) [very civil appeal shaH be mslituteJ in the form of <I 

notice of appeal signed by the appellant or his or her legal practitioner. 
"· hich shall state --· 

(a) the date on which, and llw court by which, the judgment 
appealed against was given; 

(h) iflcan· to appeal or condonation and extension of time 
lo appeal \Yas granted, the date of such grant; 

(c) whether the whole or purl only, and if so 'which par!, of 
the judgmeni is apJY..:alcd against: 

(d) tht.: grounds of appeal in accordance vvith the pro' lSion:-. 

of rule 44; 

(e) the exact relief sought; 

(f) the address for service of the appellant or his or her 
legal practitioner. 

(2)Thenoticcofappeal shall be filed and servedonaregistrar, 
a registrar of the High Court and the respondent in accordance \\ i!l1 
rule 38. 

(J) lf the appellant does not serve the notice of appeal. m 
compliance with snhrule (2) as read with rule 38, the appeal shill! he 
regarded as abandoned and shall be deemed to han: been dismisscJ. 

1lmefor entn.' ofappnll 

.i8. ( 1 )An appellant shall institute an appeal withinlhe iClllowing 
times-

(a) by filing and serving a notice of appeal in compliance 
\Vith subrule (2) of m!c 37 vYithin 15 Jays of tht date 
of the judgment appealed against; 

(b) if leave to appeal is nec•~ssary and has been granted. by 
flling and serving a notice of appeal in compliance with 
subrule (2) of rule 37 within ten days of the granting 
of leave to app,~al or within 15 dr1ys of the date of the 
judf.mt~nt appealed against, 'cchkhevcr is the h1ter 
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_ lf leave to appeal is necessary and has hecn rrfnsed h: 
t h<? t ligh ( \mrt 1 he appcilan! shall app.ly for kavc to appeal '' !1hill 

len da\s o!ihc refusal 

/ipp!icatiom generallr 

VI ( 1) Subject 1oth·~ provisions of rules -t~, .:k"S • ..f9. 5.3 and 'i5. 
applicalions shall he by cnurt application si~ned hy the applicant tll 

his or her kgal practitioner and <JCcnrnp;uucd h) an affidavit settin[: 
out <mY fans " hkh are rc lied upon. 

(2 l The court application and any afiidm it~ or ~>therd<K'mnen1 ~ 
rcfcrn:d to in sub rule ( l) >:hall be fi kd wifh a r(:gi·;l rar <md 1lwrc;{f1_vr 
~Cfi'Cd 011 tht' opposite party \Vithin thl\:c Jay\, railing \\ hich lhr 

application shall he regc;rckd as aband:.med and cieemeJ to han hecn 
d1smisscd 

(3) The respondent shall have th:: right to file opposing 
artida\·its withm five day'> of receipt of lhc <1pplinliion in tenns of 
ll1is rule nmL thercaflcc the applicant shaH hm·c tlw right of !i lin~: 
~JilS\vermg aflldavits within a further period of five days calculated 
from lhf d0te of rcn:ipt of' l he respondent's opposing aftidavits. 

(-l).\pplications n:fcrrcJ tom ruks43,4K ,-+9. S3 and 55slwH 
he hy way of chamber application c\S rcgnlatccL milia lis muiandts. b) 
the High Com1 R.nks. 

Applicatwns lo ieadjunhcr ~?vidence an appeal 

40 .\n application to lead further evidence on appeal shail ht: 
accompanied by thai cvitknce in tht: fiHm of <tH anidaYit and also b~ 
au aniJavi1. or ;1 stalcmem from counseL shc>wi.ng \Vh) the cYidcnce 
was no! led at the triaL together H'ith a ;.;opy of the JUdgment appealed 
from and a slatemcn! indicating in what manner it is alleged the 
nidcnce sou!;ht to he adduced aff('Ch> the matkrs at issue 

·-H The court may upon application by notic'~ or upon oral 
?.pplicmion hy counsel during the course of any hearing allow, upon 
such terms as it may think fit to impose, amendment oft he groumh or 
apJY.::al or of any plcading~orotherdocument anJ may similarly penni\ 
a pail~ to appear or be represented notwithslandmg any dedaratiou in 
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l"rms of rule 50 to the cffc1.>l Hun the party docs not intend 1o appear 
or be represented. 

Anv of her apph{'(/IWn 

. .J.2. If in I he course of the hearing of ;m appeal any party \\ ishes 
to make an) other application, he or <>he may do so verbally on such 
terms as the court may allow. 

Applicarions j(w leave /o appeal or extension of time to appeu! 

43. ( l) An application for leave io appc~1l or for ... :ondonailclll ul 
non-compliance with the rules and for extension of time in which to 
appeal shall he signed by the applicant or his or her legal practitioner 
and :shall be accompanied by a copy of the judgment against which 
it is sough1 to appeal. 

(2)A.napplication for leave to appeal shoJI set oultlw date un 
which the f hgh Court refused. leave to appeal and shall have attached 
to it··-

(a) a notice of appeal containing ihc maHers required in 
terms of paragraphs (a) 1o \j) of subrulc (l) of rule J7; 

(b) a copy ofthc pron~edings before the High Comi ''hen 
!cave to appeal was refused, together with the judgment, 
if any; 

(c) an affidavit setting out an; fads which arc rciiu.lupon 
as affecting the granting of lcuve to ap1xa! 

(3) An applicatiou hxcondonation of non-compliance with the 
rules and for cxtensmn of time in which to appeal shall have attached 
to it a notice of appeal containing the matters required in terms of 
suhruk ( 1) of rule 37 and an affidavit setling out the reasons .,, by 
the appeal was not entered in time or leave to appeal was not applied 
fnr in time. Counsel may set out any rde,ant l~tcts in a statem{:n1. 
Where such application is in relation to a maHer in which leave to 
appeal is necessary the application shall, in addition, comply with 
the requirements of subrulc (2). 

(:.J) An application in terms of this ruie and accompanying 
documents shall be filed \Yiih a registrar and thereafter served on 1he 
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:cspomkn\ withm lluec cli:ys. failing which the application shall h(· 
(U(ard;.:d a-. ah>mdoncd and deemed fn han' hccn dismis:~ed. 

(:'S) The rcspnndcnl :;hall he en1ltkd. \\!thiu three da~;; u( 
scrn·,·c. !o tile with the rcgislrar hi\ or her opposin;,: af!ilhn ;!s, whicb 
shall also he sen edon the applicant and 1hc applicant ~;hall thcreaikf he 
cntlHcd, \Y-ithin thn;;f day~ .. to tih.~ \\·if.h tht~ f(~gl~trar hi\ ur her ;-H~i.;\Y(:r1n,~: 
~:f11d~1\'11~ 

(6) 'f'he regt~trar ~~hail gi\'c notict of (ht date •)l hcdring tl' 
!.lH.· pmiii.O'i 

17) <\iudg\: may make such order on ihc application as he or 
-.,he thinks til and shalL 1f an extension ,,f nnw is 8ran1ed, deal also 
,,·ith :·my question of kme to appeal whid> ma;. he in,·oJvcd. 

(X) fl leave to appeal orcomk>nation ;md C'<lcn-,wn, 1fiimc lo 
appeal is ~mn!ccL the appeal shall be deenwd to han~ heen insi (\tiled 
nuKcon.lmwc with the nul icc of appeal filed in !he :tpplication on ilw 
date on ·which lenn' is granted, unk~s !he judge otherwise ortlcr~. 

(9) \Yhcre an order is ;rnmicd in terms of subruie Its), the 
appellant shall attach a copy of !he order to ilw nntice of app('al 

(1m The rc:.dstrar shall notirY :1 n:gis1nuof t!H· High Court of 
iiK date of the judgr~1cnt ordetermin:;tion in 1hc matter and\hall at th~ 
same tmw deliver tn the reg.1~1rar a copy pf tlw order <~nd jud[,mcni. 
if am . 

. .w, ( l) The !!rounds of app::~al shill! he scl forth ckarly and 
concisely and m S\:p;mltC mm:Jhcrcd paragwph<: 

(2) The appdlan!, whether un appeal or on cross~appeaL 
shall 110! without leave of the comi w~c or he hea:·d HI snpport of 
any ground or appeal not s•.:t out when lhe app<:,ll i'' entered. but the 
cour1 ill deciding the appeal shall not lw ('On!iHt~d lo the grounds so 
staled: 

Pmvid:cd that lht' court shall not rc~t its decision on any othc1 
gronnd unkss the parties have h::H.l \Ufficicnl opporlunity ;o conies! 
!he case on 1hal groulld. 
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(3) Application to amend the grounds of appeal may be made 
before the hearing of the appeal to a judge or at the hearing of the 
appeal by notice of amendment duly served on the respondent. 

Cross-appeal and abandonment of judKment 

45. ( 1) When an appeal has been instituted the respondent shall 
be entitled, within ten days of the entry of appeal in tem1S of mle 37. 
to enter a cross-appeal. · 

(2) Notice of cross-appeal shall be signed by the respondent or 
his or her legal practitioner and shall state in respect of which appeal 
the cross-appeal is made and shall, mutatis mutandis, comply with 
rules 37 and 38. 

(3) The respondent in an appeal or in a cross-appeal may, at 
any time, by notice given to a registrar and the opposite party, abandon 
the \:vhole or any part of the judgment appealed against. 

Preparation and service of record 

46. (1) The appellant, unless he or she has been granted leave to 
appeal in forma pauperis. shall at the time of the noting of an appeal 
in terms of mle 37 or within such period therefrom not exceeding 
fifteen days as a registrar of the High Court may allow, deposit with 
the said registrar the estimated cost of the preparation of the record 
in the case concerned: 

Provided that the registrar of the High Court may, in lieu or 
such deposit, accept a written tmdertaking by the appellant or his or 
her legal representative for the payment of such cost immediately 
after it has been determined. 

(2) The registrar of the High Court shall be responsible for 
the preparation of the record which shall be prepared in accordance 
with the provisions of mle 17. 

(3) The record shall incorporate the notice of appeal and 
notice of cross-appeal, if any. 

(4) After certification of the record, the registrar of the High 
Court shall deliver tlte certified copy and three other copies, or more 
if a registrar so requires, to that registrar. If the respondent has been 
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granted leave to oppose the appcalm.forma pauperis, the registrar nf 
the l Iigh Court shall deliverhvocopies ofthe rewrd to the respondent. 

(5) If the appellant fails to comply with the provisions of 
subrule ( l), or any written undertaking ma.de in tem1s of the proviso 
lo that suhmlc, the appeal shall be deemed to have lapsed. 

Stated case 

47. ( l) Either of th{! parties to an appeal may ask a judge to 
request that a question be stated for determination by the Supreme 
Court in tcnns of section 23 of the Act 

(2) lf on the request of a party in terms of subrule (l) or of 
his t)f her mvn motion the judge requests that a case he slated under 
st~ction 23 of the Act, the appellant shall, with the agreement, if 
possible, of the respondent, prepare a draft staled case and submit it 
to tht~ court whose judgment is appealed against. 

(3) The stated case shall set out in numbered paragraphs--

(a) the relevant facts found proved by the court whose 
judgment is appealed against; 

(b) the relevant portions of the judgment appealed against: 

(c) the respective contentions of the parties in regard to that 
decision: and 

(d) the question of law which arises for decision on appeal. 

( 4) On consideration of the draft stated case the court which 
gave the judgment may suggest amendments to the draft to the party 
or parties who have prepared the stated case. If the parties thereafter 
agree to the statement of case, the case shall be regarded as being so 
stated, 

(5) Ifthe draft stated case has been prepared by the appellant 
and the respondent has not agreed to the draft, the appellant shalL 
after submitting the draft stated case to the court whose judgment has 
been appealed against and amending the draft, if he or she considers 
it desirable, in the light of any suggestions made by that court, serve 
notice on the respondent stating that the draft may be inspected at a 
place specified and that unless he or she objects to the draft \:Vithin 
seven days the case will be so stated. 
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{(;)If nn objection i<. mJde in h'rms of suhrule (5} ;1r il1ht 
parties can} ,,. .. ,ithin the period specitlcd, agree to the 1fr!n~~ of ;:;n 
amended drafL the c.1sc~ shall he ref!ankd a"' hcing stated in tcnw; nf 
li1c dmrt or an1cndrd draft, ;1s ihc tJl_Sl' ma:. be 

(7) ff Objection is made in terms ur snbruk C)) aod ))(\ 
agn.~~"B1<.:nt can t~c reached \\'l.th1n the spec if-ted a~ in lht ttrrns 
~_,r <ln amendt~d dwfL the p:trlic<: shall h': deerncd tn han: faikd w 
agree upon ihc 1i.'rms of the siakd case and lhe maHer sha!i thcrraf:,_·r 
he deal! with in the manner specified in section ) uf lhe :\d 

(8! After a statement of the case ha:~ been a peed upon, I he 
appellant shall prepare a record conc.i,ltng of the nPticc of appeaL 
the cross-appeal, if ;m~-. the ~.t;Jtc-d U'SC and a ~np:; of 1lw JUdz~mcn1 
appealf~d <igainst 

cf.."\ ( l) \n appellant may ai 11ny tirnc ahandon an app:;;! 
givint~ notict: to that etiCct h' :.~ _r;__:~~~~trar and tee the rrspondent 

(2) A respondent may, upon rereipl of ,,l noti.:·c in lcrms cd 
subruk ( 1 ), rnake application 1t1 aJ!tdgc for an order in n::spect of an; 
costs incurred hy him or her, inclllding the cost:; of tmy ewss-appcaJ 

Provided that where a responde Hi claims the cos Is of a em:;:-, 
appeal in il'rms of this suhrule, Hw LToss-appcal sh;clil thereby. he 
tkcmcd tc, h(Jve b'l.'cu abandoueJ 

(3) /\n appellant in (l cross--appeal nKl) at an) Hnlc- ahandn~: a 
cross"appcal and, except inll11.: case where a cross-app''''l i<.: deemed 
to have hecn abandoned by vittnc or the prun{;ion« of subruk 
!he respondent in the cross-appeal may !hereupon daim his (\f her 
costs by 1nak!ng au apphca~ion to ~! jEdg{.: for an CH.\ler in re~pi--ct oi' 
any costs iunlned by him Pr her b) 'i.rtue of such nosS-{lppcai. 

(4) lf on the abandonment nr <111 appeal by an appellant th,,' 
respondent \Vho has nokd a cross-appeal wishc:o: to pcrs1st in his or 
her cross--appeaL such respondent shall he regarded as 1hc appellant 
for the purposes of the preparation of the record and HK~ pro~ccu!itm 
of th<~ app<.:aL 
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( :'ii The rcgJstrar shall notily a registrar of the .:ourt appcakJ 
f•On1 of <Ill) abandonment of an appeal or (fOSs-appeal in terms of 
t!l!s ndt: 

In forma pauperis pm<·eedings 

-!-') ( l) .\ny person without means maj appiy ror leaH: to 
prosc..:utc or defend a ciYil appeal in forma pa11peris 

{2) \Vherc the oppostte patiy consents to the applicant 
pmceedmg in frmna pauperis an application for leave iu proccl~d as 
afore'>aid ma) he made cilhcr\o a regislraroromlly from lhc bar at the 
hearing oft he appeal and where an application is so made the rcgistnH 
m comi, as the case may be. may forthwith grant the application 

(\i \\.here the opposite part} artcr having heen consulted 
do;cs not ._·onscn! to the applicant proceeding tn /(m1w pauperis. an 
:_;ppltuition shall he made to a judge. 

{-1-) Au application in krms of snbmlc (3) shall set forth full) 
i he Ji nancial position oft he appli!.:antand. in particular, shall s1atc that 
the applican1 is unable to pwv ide sureties and tha1, excepting household 
goods, wearing apparel, tools of trade and his or her interest in the 
subject matter oft he appeal, he or she is not possessed of property to 
liK amount of ten thousand dollars ( CSD 10 000). Such partie ulars 
:;hall he supported hy a verifying affidavit and shall be accompanied 
hy a certificate of a legal practitioner that he or she has considered 
it1c case oft he applicant and that prinw farie he or she has rcasonahle 
?r;mnds In prosecute or defend the appeal. 

(5) If !can: to prosel~Ute or defend an appeal in fnmul 
pauperis is granted, the court shall give such directions as to the 
,_ost of preparation of the record as it deems Iii ancl may assign to the 
applicant such legal assistance as may appear to he necessary. 

(6) Whenever a person obtains k;wc to prosecute or defend 
an appeal in forma pauperis he or she shall not be required to lodge 
:..:ecmity for the costs of the opposite party or io pay any couri fees. 

(7) lr a person io whom leave has been granted as aforesaid 
does not stH:ccr.~d in the appeal, no fees shall be taken from him by 
the l" gal practitioner or counsel assi!!ned to him under the provisions 
d subrnk (:'\). 
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(k) Jr ~uch person is snccc~.;sfol in Hw ;;ppc8l anJ is a'\ ardcd 
costs against the oppos1lc party, he nr she shall, ~ubjcc11n IaxatlmL 
be entitled to iuclude m1d rcco,·cr in snch cost-. the fee'. or h;s or her 
legal practitioner or ('()llll:>d and all other fc·cs, indmlin.~l the cost or 
the R'cord. cM:rnpted by rca~<.'!< of k<1ve to prosu::i\le cr ~.h:-fcml an 
appeal mj;·mnu pattpcris h<n ing bco1 ~rran1cd 

(9) On good cm;sc sllowil lc !he cuurt !e;n c lo pl\lS{'CUli:, ,r 
defend an appeal in forma paupcri•: may he rc; lC\ved. n:s;:i!lckd o; 

nlried hy the conrt and the kave to proceed m forma pm'[Wris shaH 
not exempt the aprlicant from liahilily 1o he aditxdw:d io pa; cost·; 

( 10) .\ll pleading$., prucess and tiocumrnis ilkd of record b) 

a party proceeding in .fornu! pauperi~_; shaU he hct:-H.lcd according!~ 

50_:\ party W a civil appeal may, not less than []n~ dayc: hi(l!Z' 

the date on which the appeal has hccn sr:t dov<n hw !1c1>Iing. !iic '·\ ;0: 
a registrar a dedarahon in writing lh<Jt he or she docs nnt intend !P 

he present in person mlo be rcprcst::ntcJ by Cllmlscl a11hc heariu~ pf 

ihe appeal, together with four copit'S of :mch argumt'n1 as he or slw 
,, ishcs to s11bmit to the court. Such argument shall he iH numbered 
paragraphs under distinct hc:ads .\ 1.:opy of '\H<.:h dcclaraiHHl and 
argurncnt shall he served on the other parties 10 the Hppcal as snort 
as possibk after service on ilvc registrar 

Pre!i,ninar'' objeclions 

5!. ;\ pmi.y to an appeal who inte-nds to rely on a preliminary 
objection to any prolX'eding or to the Hsc of any docnmcni sha!l gin· 
notice in writing of the objection loa registrar and to the opposi~c 
party and where the objection is to he taker. at the hearing ufan appenl 
thn·c additional copies of tlw notice shall be giH~n lo the registrar. 

52_ (l) \Vhcrc the appellant "'iil he rc:prc<;;eni(•d by a kgal 
pna:tilioncr at rhe hearing of the appt:;Jl, <1 registrar simi! send wriltcu 
notification to that legal practitioner as soon as he or she has received 
the record in tem1s of rule "16, and shall call upon the legal pmctitioncf 
to tile heads of argnmcn! wl!hin fifteen da; s after ;he dak of snell 
nntilicJ1tou. 
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(~:.) \Vithin tilkcn days afle1 being called upon to !ik heads 
.,f argumcni in terms of submk (1), or vvithin such longer pt:rioJ as 
~\ _prJge ma) for good cam:e allo>v, lhc appellant\ legal practitioner 
·~hall tile nilh !he registrar a document setting out the heads of his 
: n hz~r argument together with a list of authorities to be cited in 
:-:upptnt thereof_ and immediatd) thereafter shall deliver a copy to 
tiw respondent. 

(3) Where the respondent is lo b(~ n.'presentcJ by a legal 
practi!IOuer at the hearing of the appeaL that legill practitioner shalL 
\\ ithin icn clays after rcceiv ing the appellant's heads of argument in 
1en11s of suhmlc (2), file with the rt~gistrar a document scltmg oul tile 
iH.:ads of his or her argument together \\ith a list of authorities cited 
in suppnri !hereof, anJ immediately thereafter shall tlclin:r a cop~ 
:n the appellant 

Provided that where~~~ 

( i) the respondent's legal practitioner has not receiv cd 
the appellant's heads of argument in terms of 
suhrulc (2), vvhether because the appellant will not 
be legally represent<~d at the hearing of the appeal 
or for any other cause; or 

(ii) the appeal is set down for hearing less than fifteen 
da)S after the respondent's legal practitioner 
recc1 vcs the appellant\ heads of argument in teJ.ms 
of subrule (2); 

the respondent's legal practitioner shall lilc his or ht'rhcadsofargumcn1 
as soon as possible and in any evctli not less !han four da:y·s before 
! he heming of the appeal 

H) Cpou receiving the appellant's heads of argument in terms 
of ~mhrulc (:!), tht registrar shall set the appeal dmvn for hearing: 

Provided that unkss the parties agree othawtsc, at least four 
week:-' nottec shall he given to the appellant and the respondent 

(5) Where a respondent who is legally represented fails to file 
hiS or her heads of argument in terms of ~ubrulc (3), he or she shaH 
he automaiieally barred. 
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fJ1srmssa! ofappeof 111 J!ie ahsence uf heads r4 orgumenl or 
appc:arann? 

5T (!) iL wilhin the~ pcnod specil!r:d in subrule of rule a 
registrar does not rect~ivt: head<; of argument fron1 an appdlant whc 
is legally represented, the appeal shall he regarded as abandoned and 
shall he deemed to han.' heen Jismic:sed. 

(2) Where an appeal is deemed to have hccn disnnsscd in 
terms of suhrule (l ). the registrar shall forthwith noll f) the partie" 
and a regi'itrar of tlw High Court of !hat facL 

(3) Wher(~, dl the lime of !he hearing of an appeal. lhcrc i:-: 
no appearance for the appe!!ant or no heads of <~rgnmcnt have hcen 
!lied hy lum. the court may, at its discretion. determine or dismiss the 
uppcal and rnakc such order as 1o (o;st-.; as Jt rnay think !it. 

(4) The rt_£istrar shuli notify a registrar of the court wk·~c 
judgnteni is appealed against of the dismissal of any appeal under 
th1s mic 

!Jztrd part ics 

54. ( 1) If prior to the heming of an :•ppeal i1 appears io 1l jud!!<~, 

or <1l the hearing it appears !o the cmn1 tlw! a person whn is not :l 

party to the appt::al may be so affected hy an order tmdc in it thc'1 he 
or she must he heard, notice may he gin'n to that person to :.'nahh: 
him 1n apply to inkrvene in the ;ippc<d if he ('!'she m wi>:!ws 

(2) lf notice is given m terms of suhmlc (l) the pcn.;on !o 
whom notice is given may apply to the judge or 1o the court, as the 
case may be. for permission\<'} enahk him or her to inten ene in the 
appeal 

(3) The juJge or the court hearing an application in tcnm of 
subrulc (2) may rd'use the application or .1eranl 1t upon ~uch tenus 
and condition:; as may seen! just 

55. (1) If the judgmcnt appcaledfromiscmTicd intoc'\ccnlion h\ 
direction of the court appcak:d from. security for the costs of appeal 
shall he as determined hy thal ;;om'! and shall not he required under 
this rule. 
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l2) \\hen: lh{; cxccu!Jon of a judgment is suspended pending an 
:qJpcal w1d i!1c respondent hds nol vvaivcd his or hm !i?hl to security. !he 

PP'-"'"'" sh:.tll, before kxlging copjcs i>fthe rcct)rd '' ith a f(~gjstrar~ cuter 
:nln ;!und and sufficient security for the rcspondcnl 's costs of <•ppt'al: 

Fronded iha! where the pa~tics are unable to agree on lhe 
ciill!lUHt Or nature ui' the SClUnt\ lobe rurnishcd---

(lJ the rnaucr shaH ht' dctcmlincd by th.: rc~istr<u 

upon application by liw appellant; and 

(ii) the registrar shall spu·if~ the period \Yithm ..,, hic·l! 
!he securit:> shall he fumishcd 

i)) A judge may, on application at the c<:Jst of the appellant 
.. nd r;~n good caust· ~hown, exempt the appellant wholly or in part 
!"cum the ginng of security under subru!e {2). 

(4) ;\'o sc ... :urity for costs in terms of subrule (2) need be 
fumi<>hed by the (hAemme.nt ofZimba!w:t' or hy a municipal or n1) 
~.·o;.mci l or h) a town management board 

iS) :Subject to thc prmi~:o to subrulc (:!),where an appellanl 
>s requin.~d by this ruie to furnish se~udty for lhe respondent's costs 
df appeal, such security shall be fumished within one month of the 
date of llhng of ihe notice of his or her appeal in terms of rule 37 or, 
where applicable, with ill the period specihed hy the registrar in terms 
,;;-the pro;·! so to snbrulc (2). 

(6) If an appdlant who is required to iumish securi1y Cor 
t!K~ rc',;fKl!u.ient's cust.s of appeal fails to furnish such security \Yith 
ihc period speciticd in suhwle (5), the appeal shall be regarded as 
abandoned and -;hall be deerned to han~ been dismissed. 

'J'rn.arion 

::i6. ( l) \Yherc costs arc allovved the;, shaH be taxed b) a registrar 
and legal practitioners' fees shall be charged and taxed in accordance 
wi1h the rcievan1 provisions of the tanff for the lime being ustxi h) 
l iK: l hgh Court of Zimbabwe. 

(2) Any party aggrieved by the ta\.ation shall give notice of 
review to the rcgi'>trar and to the opposite party \\ithin 15 days oft he 
inxation, settin(! out his or her grounds •A objection. 
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en The registrar shall make a report in writin;z scthns: fmlh 
any relevant facts found by hmt and stating hi« or ht:r rca:>:ons for illl) 

decision. A wpy of such report shall he ~ivcn loa judge ;me! .;;ball ht: 
SCiYCd on the JXH1ies to th(' la:\alion. 

( 4) Thereafter the registrar shall 11.\ a date for lwaring of !he 
review hy the judge. 

(S) The judge may make such order on tbc n:,·ic~" a" !u him 
or her seems just 

Appfi<'li/1011 

57. (l) Subject to the pronsions of suhrnlc (2), this Part shai! 
apply to any appeal to the court or a judge which is prm idcd fm tn 
any enactment havmg the force of !:m in Zimbabwe. 

(2) This Part shall not apply 10 -· 

(a) an appeal or rc~fercncc in terms or tlw f hgh ( 'ourl '\cl 
[Chapter 7:06j; or 

(h) an appeal in relation to which the enactment conccnwd 
itself expressly specifies the wbok procedure tu 
he followed or pnH'idcs for the makin~ ({ ruk" or 
regul3tinns regulating snell procedure 

(3) In relalwn to an appeal to which th1s Pari applies. the 
provisions of this Pmi shall be read subject to those prmi,;ions or the 
':nactmcn1 concemcd which specify aspects oft he procedure for the 
appeal or reference, as the case may be, but shall he applied 1o the 
fnllest extent consistenl therewith. 

!nle: tn·eta! ion of rerms 

58. In this Pan---

"orficer" includes an oflicer. referee, arbitrator or umpire 
acting m terms of lhc AdJitration Act [Chaprer 7:02L 

"ili bunal" means any court. tribunal. council. board or other 
hndy against whose decision an appeal lies to a jml~c 
or the court. 
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Norice of appeal 

59. ( 1) Every appcai nndcr this Part ''hall he instiluled by a notice 
or appt~ai c.i2!ned by the appellant or his or her legal rcprcseuta!in: 

(2) The notice or appeal referred to in ~nbmk (l) shall hr 
directed and delin.'reJ by the appellant to the regtstrarnr admiuistraln e 
of!iccr or the tnbnnaL or to the oniccr whose decision is appealed 
;lgainst, and to all other parties atTeded, <llld shall also be likd \nth 
,1 registrar in accordance 'v\ ith rule 60 

(J) The notice of app(~al shall state 

(a) the date on whki1 the decision \Vas given, 

(b) the tri bmwt oroniccrwhose tkcisioll is appealed against~ 

(c) the ~rounds of appeal in an:onLmcc n ith rule -1-L 

(d) the exact nature of the rdiel sough1; 

(c) the address of tht; appellant or his or her legal 
representative; and 

( i) i r lcnn.~ lo ilppeal was granted, the dale of such grant 

H} If !he appellant does nol serve the notJce of appeal in 
<.:,lmpliance with snbmle (2) as read wtih rule 60, the appeal shall he 
regarded as abandoned and shall be deemed to have been dismissed. 

lime wi!hin \rhirh notice to he given 

(J0 ( l) Su!~ject to the provisions of rule 61 and the enactment 
under which the appeal is lodged, a notice of appeal shall be delivered 
and filed in accordance with the provisions of rule 59 within 15 days 
of !he date ofihe decision appealed against 

(:2) .\n appeal from a decision of the Labour Court in terms 
of section 9:2F of the J .abour Aci [Chapter 28:01 I shall be delin.>red, 
:wd J1lcJ "ith a registrar, within 15 days from the grant of leave to 
appeal hy the Labour Court or, when: snch leave is refused, within 
!5 days from the grdnt of leave by a judge: 

Provided I hilt where leave to appeal is refused hy the Labour 
( 'ourt, the applicaut shall apply for lea\'e to appeal to a judge within 
ten da:y" oflhe refusal to grant lean~. 
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Appli;'tllions for I'XIension o/rimc 1o appe(l/ 

6!. San~ \\here il is e'\prcs;;,J; or by necessary imphcalioE 
prohihited by the enactment concerned, a judge may. if spct:i;Jl 
circumstances an~ shov,n by way of an applica;i(m in •niling. co1H11 lite 

the lale noting of tlw appeal and e\knd the lime laid down. whciher 
h1 mk 60 or by the enactment concerned. for instituting m; appeai 

Fle( ()rt.J 

CJ2. ( l) Within 15 dayc; of receipt of a notice or appeal Hw 
llibunal or oHiccr concerned shall lodge 1hc record of pmcccdtllf:'' 
with a registrar 

C2) The provisions of rvle~ l(; and !"" shaH <1pply. i!!!iicJ/J' 

nwtandi-'. tn e\·ery record of proceedings lodged in terms of c..nbmk 
( l) inc! odin~, without derogation from the genera lit\ of thi!; suh1 uk 
records from the Labour c:ourt Adminislrative Court, Fisca!.\pjX'ii!S 
Court Special Court for lnconw Tax Appeals, lntellcctual Prnpni~ 
TribunaL Courts \!a:rtial.. Fled ora! ( \)urt and \ laf:--v.;1ralc.;; (·one . 

.'!peciai cmes r-c/erred ur reSt:>rved to !he courr 

63. (!)In any reference of a ~pt'cial case or question to the com1 
or it judge, it shall tiC the Jnty of the cnurt, judgT, tnbnna! or oHiccr 
concerned to prepare, in consultation with tht~ parties, a spcci<tl case 
setting out. in accordance With 1. he provisions of this rulc.llw qnc,:tinn 
to be determined together with all the circum .. "'1mtccs undn.· \\hich th;::1 
u,uesiiou has arisen 

(2) Where any question is eilbcr rcscncd b) " sub(ln_tinatc 
court for determination by !he court.. or referred to tiK comi fm ih 
determination in terms of ~~t<hmk ( l) 1he: registrar or clerk of the 
subordinate com1 or tribunal shall transmit the question so s:latt'd b} 
the presiding oflicerlo a registrar of the court within 15 days ai1cr l be 
decision lo ri::servc thtc question or referral of1he qnestion is Jnadc. 

(4) \V here the referral or rcstrvation of the qucstwn i:-: m;uk 
at the instance of a court or presiding off1ce:r the registrar ~;hall. upon 
receipt of the caNe referred to in >iuhm!c ( 1). call !in head<.: or argument 
from horh parties, \vhich heads ~hall be ii led within l S days of n·ccipt 
by either party of the notincatinP h) !he re~ismn: 

~ 1 ')'""';! 
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Pnwided lhal when: a party or bnth parties do not file .!lends 
or ;.ugunwnt \\ ithin the speci!led lime. the registrar shall nevcrthck'<.s 
''-'i \!;'~matter down for hearing. 

(5) \\lwrc the referral or teservation in terms of suhruk ( i) 

;, al the instance or a party, rule 6 shall apply, muf(l{t:; nwwnJ1s: 

Provided that the jXirty which requested the rdcrr:tl or 
n:servation shall be deemed to b;,.· the appdhm! for the purpose;.; <>i' 
tit~~ suhru1e. 

(6) The court or judge may rt·qucst <,uch further infmmat•on 
~~" rmn be required for !he purposes of seeuri1l):: ;:, just and cxpt•dicnt 
!Csolu1ion ,;~·!he matter 

(7) When; l he cnw.:tm<Ont unJer'tvhich the referral orrcservation 
i ... made spccitics any pron~dun; for Hw determination of the matter, 
illi~ rule shall apply 1o such referral or reservation in a manner that 
'" consistent with that enactment. 

(;_~ lu the eveut of an) t·asus orn£ssus in thi..:; Part, the provisions 
ur Part\ l shall apply. muraris mil!andis. 

PAR!'\ lll 

nail uppiicarions pendmg appeal or ieave to appeal 

6:). ( l) i\n applicahon to a judge in tenus (Jf section 123( 1 )(a) 
of rhc Criminal Procedure and l:vidence Act !Chapter 9:07} fm bail 
or for 111::: aitera1ion of conditions of bail pendmg appeal in tetms or 
'<.~ction L26 of the said Act s!Mll bc liled with a registrar and shall 
consis! of a written siatcment setting out----

Ia) rhc name of !he applicant 

(h) the applicant's residential address; 

(c) if the appJi..:ant is employed, his or her employer, s name 
and address and the nature of his or her employment: 

(d) the dctailsortheiippiican\ 'sconviction which mclude---
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(c) 

S.L 84 of 201B 

(l) the offence of wlm:h lhc applican< ha<: b':cn 
convided antl !he sentence thal was imposed on 
him or her~ 

(ii) !he court er comts which ::om i~t<.:d the ''PPh'<m< 
and imposed sentence upon him or her 

(iti) the comi criminal record book nmnlK'r, if \lwi 
uumhcr 1s known to tlv.: applic<ml: and 

(ir) the datt: or Jaie~ on \\hich llw apphumt W25 

convidcd and ~cnlcm:cd: 

whether or not ba1l ha:; prcdously been rei'ns;,;d In .:l 

judge and, if ii ha:~ hl.'cn rcfuscJ---

(i) the ground1' <m which it \Vas rcfvslcd, if IlK gnn•!Hh 
c}fC kwm:n W the applicanL and 

(ii) the date on which i! was reluscd: 

(f) where the applic;wt seeks an a!kra!inn nflbe condii ton" 
of his or her hail, ihc condit10ns which he or she see!;:; 
to have altered. 

(g) lhc grounds on \\hich tht' applicant seck:. n::ka:..<· on ha,i 
oc as the case may he, 1hc grounds on which he or she 
~weks to h<:we the conditions of hail altered: and 

(b) where appropriate. Ow amount of bail \Vhich the <lpplicanl 
is prepared to give and the narncs of any JK'rsons wbo 
are prepared to stand as so relics for his or her <lllcnth:ncc 
and appearance. 

(2) As soon as possible after an application has hecn filed iu 
terms or suhrulc ( 1) -

(a) the applicant's legal practitioner. where the applicant 
is legally represented or 

(b) the wgislrar, where ihc applicant is not legally 
represented, shall--· 

(i) cause a copy oft he written statement refcned to in 
suhmlc ( i) to he served on the Prosecutor-General 
or his or her rcprcsen!a1ive: and 
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(ii) obtain (1 U>py of tlK· JUdgment of iht: COHrl \Yhicli 

cmH icted and, addtiionall; or altcmati•:cl). 
sentenced the applicant. and <.:mN~ the copy h> be 
!lbJ \\lth !he registrar or, where ihc registrar h<h 
~ccmcd a copy, cause it to he filed together wtth 
the nriltcn statement referred to in subrulc ( l ). at 
least on<: day before the hearing oflhe applica!inn 

Pmnded !hill a JUdge 111<1) pcrrmt an 
application to be heard vvithout a copy l'l l.be 
Jndgment ha,·ing been so filed. 1! he or siw 
is satisfied that lO obtain such a cupy \\ tiltlJ 
unrca'ionahly delay the hearing nfthc appl!cat[, HI 

(J) At lea~! one da; bcf(m.~ the hearing of the applicatiun.lhe 
i '•oc.ecnior-Ucncral shall cause the following documents lo be tiled 
.,, ;lh llw registrar 

(a) his or her written rc;;ponsc to the application; 

(b) a copy of any comments which he or she has been able 
ln elicit from the JUdge or magistrate who presided mer 
the applicant's triai; 

and, where possible, he or she shaHcmtse a copy of his or hcnt~sponse 
w he :'.enni on the app!ican\ or the applicant\: legal practitioner. 

t"~) The registrar shaH set umvn an applii:alion for haiL alter 
consn!tatil'H with a n;presentatiYe of the Prosccutor-Cit~ne r;!l, ror 
heanng by a judge within four days of filing in terms of snbrnle ( l) 

Pro\'idcd that the fom-(hl) period may bt; cxtemkJ by 
<~greement between the applicant and the Prosecutor-Ci·eneral or hy 
orJer of a _jnJge in terms of rule --1-. 

Appeals bv ProsecU!or-Uenerai against grant of bail 

6(} ( l) An appeal hy the Prosecutor-C.lcneral iu terms of section 
! 21 (!)(a) of the Criminal Procedure and Evidence Act [Chapter 
9,071 shall be noted, ;vithin -i-8 hours after the grant of bail hy the 
1udge of the lligh Court, by filing \Vith a registrar a wriHen statement 
mdicat ing --

(<!l the grounds ou whkh he or she seeks the revocation or 
alteration of bail~ 
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(h) \l'herr he on: he seeks the alter;Jtion of lx1iL 1\w ptofkl>;c·,! 
terms thereof and 

fc} ,,-hethcr or uot bail hat·~ pn:Yiousiy hf~~H refused h\ ;~ 

jud~t~ or rnagistr~11e anJ, if lt has heeu n._~rused-· 

{ i) the grounds on vvlncb it v~'HS refHscd~ :·Htd 

the date 0~1 \Vin~h it \\·as r(fn:"'(..:U. 

(2) l n aJJition lo lhe '>tatemen1 in :;,nhrulr ( l ). the Pmst·cnt<H' 
nencrnl shall simdtancously lodge with the regislrm ii rc~~oni of tht: 
hailfHTJC{~.edings \·Vhich are lhc ~Hhjtc1 nf ib<: cppr.:~;! 

(3) i\s soon as po,;sihk~ after \ihng an appr.:nJ in telTih of 
submlc ( l ). the Prosecntnr-Ge!Kral :-,hall --

cause· a copy of the sfatcrn~~nt :-u1d ~~t~co:·d rt~ferred to 1n 

suhru!.cs (1) and {21 to be stT>ed on 

(i) the rcspnndent and, tf lH; tH she is i<~!_::a!l;, 

represt··nti..~tL nj1 hi?~ ~Jr her lct!al pra~httonr·r, (lnd 

(ii) the jnd;_ze whose dcusion i,, :he suh_JCi,'\ ur ibc 
appeaL and 

(h) obtain a cop;. of tlh~ judgntt~H1 of ~he courl '"'~Hrh 
com ictcd and, additionally or alicrnatin:l). s•::nl~·nn:J 
the rc"pondenl, and cause the copy in he tiled \\ rih 
t.he rcghtrar at lea«! one day before '\be b~·min? or !he 
application: 

Provided that ajnd.ge n1ay pcnnit an appbc.~~hon 1~.? hr hr;;.ud 
without a copy of the judgment having been so lilcd, ll he ''r she .is 
satisfied that to ohlain such a cop) wmtld unrrasonahl) dcht) the 
hearing of the arrw::L 

(,_j.) \Vhere practicable, a judge on whom a slali:r:Jcnt ha.' 
been served m terms of paragraph (a) nf submk· (3) shall tik wiih 
the registrar his or ner written (Ornments on the appeal a! least nne 
day before ihc heilring of the appeal 

(5) Whcrt'1he rcspc•nu~.;nt is lcgaHy rcprcsemtcJ, hisorherkga1 
practi1iuner shall cau&e his. or her wn\!en response to the appr:a! to bt 
!ikd \H1h the n:;gisL·;u at le<<.'-1 a day before the hearing of the appe;ll 
and, whet\: pradkahle, shall cause a c·opy of his or her n~spo~-,s, i(' 
he ::wn·cd on the Prosecutor- ncncral or hif; ur her rcprcscniali\ c 
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Provided that v\ here the respondent is noi legally represented, 
he or she may !ik such response a! least three hours before the appeal 
,s heard. 

(6) The rcgts!rarshall sd dm.Yn an appt~al referred to in subrulc 
1. I)_ alkrconsultation with a representative ofthe Prosecutor-General 
<md any legal pract 1tionn representing the respondent, for hearing h:
cl judge within four days after the appeal is filed and served on the 
respondent or his or her legal practitioner: 

Provided that ihc four-day period may he extended hy 
agreemcni lx~hveen the Proseuitor-Ckncral and the rt:spondent or h~ 
nrdcr of a judge in terms of rule 4. 

Appeals ogainsl r<'jimd of bail 

(,7 (I) An appeal against the refusHl of bail 111 term;; of "ectlun 
12 i ( i)( b) oft he Criminal Procedure and I :Vidence Act !Ciwpier () fJ7j 
may he noted, at any time after the refus<ll of hail hy 1he jud~c l>i the 
l !igh ( 'ourt, by tiling wiih a registrar a written statement indicatiug ~. 

(a) the reasons why bail shouid he granied; 

(bl lhe proposed lcnns thereof and 

(<:) whether or not bail has prcviousl) been refused h) <• 

judge or magistrate and, if it has been rcfuscd-

(i) the grounds on which it was refused, if the grmmd" 
arc known to the appellant; and 

the date on \Vhich it n as refused. 

(2) In additmn to the statement in subrule ( l ), the appellant 
shall simultaneously lodge with the registrar a record of the hail 
proccedmgs whidJ arc lhc subject of 1hc appeai: 

Provided that ·where the appellant is not legally represented, 
the registrar shall obtain copies of the record from a registrar of the 
! Iigh Court. 

(3) Where the appellant has hecn convicted and sentenced, 
he or she shall include in the statement referred to in subrule (1) the 
details of the conviction and the sentence setting out~ 

(a) lhc olfcm:e for which the appellant was convicted and 
the sentence that vvas imposed; 
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(hl thv court or courts which convicted ilK: appdl.ant and 
imp,l:<Ui senkn~c upon hnn Pr her: 

(c 1 the court criminai record hnnk number. if ilmi nnmhcl 
is kwm n to the appc!lanl: 

(d) the dale or dates on which !he appellant'' ;1s "''ll''idul 
and sentenced: anJ 

(c) where appropna1e, the na1ne<. or any prr:;pns who arc 
prepared 1o stand as smctic<; for his or he; <1(\('Jlllancc 
and appearance: 

(4) \~here suhru!e (3) is applicable, the appcllaH1 ~:hrd\ eH<'-Ul<: 

that the notice and ground;; of ;.:ppca! a,!!ain•;r ---

(a) com iclion or sentence_ <X 

(b) hoth ,~om ldi•>H and sentence, 

are attached ro the record referred to in ~uhruic \ :!.) 

(:'i) As soon a::. pm~~ihh~ after li.\ing an appeal in \ams ol 
-:ubru!e (1 ), Jlw appellant'~ legal practiticmcr, wht'!'C the appellant ~.~ 

legally reprcst·ntetL or the registrar, where the appc\1an1 is not k~~al!y 
rcprcsentcd, shall --

(a) cmlst: <t copy of the statement and tiK' record n:fcrn•:d !u 

in sub rules (l) and (2) tn h•· serveu on the Pro:;;cunn.
G-cncral and the judge whose d<~cisi•ln is !he subject Pi 
the appeaL and 

(b) where applicabie -.obtain a ..:opy or the .P.!Jgn>eHt of Uw 
comt which comKtcJ and, additionally oral1enwtlvdy_ 
;;,entcnced the appellant and cause the copy \o he fikd 
with the registr;:;r at leas! one day before tlw hcariuf: of 
the applicatiell: 

Provided thai a judgt may pcrmi1 an application tu he kar'-l 
without a cop) of the judgment h;rving: bt'cn so !i!;:;~_l. if he or shr ;~, 

satisfied that to obtain snch " copy \'l'ould umeasonably delay !he 
hearing of the appeal 

(6) \Vhere practicable, a judge ou whom a statement and 
1lw record has been scrn~d iu !crms of subrvk (5) sh:1ll t!k m1h the 
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rcgi~trar lus or her written eornrnents on the appeal at least om_. da) 
h:fi,rc the hearing of the appeal. 

(7) The Prosecu1or-Cicuera! shalL at least one Jay before the 
hearing, !i k ">\ith tiw n:gisirnr and serve Oll !he appellant a stakmcnt 
dcwiling his or her response to the appc;~L 

(R) The registrar ~hail 'ietdown an appeal referred to ill subrule 
( \ ). artcrconsuHatiun with a representative oft he l'rosecuttn···Gel!eral 
anJ any legal prac.:titioncr representing the appellant, for hearing \•y 
H judge within four da) s after tiu: appeal is filed: 

Prm iJcd that the four-day period ma; he extemkd b\ 
;1grernx~tlt hetwecn 1ht· Prosecutor-General and the appellant or h) 
order ,,fa JUJgc in terms ul rule -l 

Ur:gerU'V of bail appliraiWI1'> t!ilif appeals 

68. ( l) ,\.registrar shall ensure that cve1y application or appeal 
c:ierrcd to m lhe;;.C' ruil's is set down for h{:aring with the utnK,st 
wgenc:y. 

(2) \Vhcuever it comes to the attention of a prison onicer in 
;;hargc of a prison that a prisoner lodged therein wishes to apply for 
hail or appcc~l against the refusal of b!lil m lcrms of these rules. the 
prison oniccr shall ens nrc that·-

(a) the prisoner is provided with appropriate forms dlld 

adequate facili!ies \vith which to make the application 
or appeal: and 

(b) any forms or documents completed b) the prisoner in 
connection with his or !r.:r application or appeal are 
forwarded to 1hc registrar without any delay for !iling 
in terms of these mlc;;; . 

.fudge may call forjudgmenr or record 

69 \Vhcn dealing \Vith any appeal or application under this 
Part. the judge seized with the matter may, where he or she deems 
ir necessary or expedient lo do so, call for the judgment or record of 
liJC tnal proceedings of the court a quo or both such judgment and 
record. 
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S.!. ~- of:~Ol8 

ReinY/aremeni of appeofs genaa!l\· 

70. (l) Where an appcai is---

(a) deemed to han: lapsed: or 

(b) re?-anlcd a;; abandoned~ rJI 

(C) deemed to han.; been dismissed int<.Tlll'> of any prm i'itO]l 

of the·;e ruk~s~ 

the registrar shall notify !he iXHiics an:onlin1.dy 

(2) The appellant ma;, withm 15 day,-, of recci•wg any 
notification hy the registrar in lerm.s nf suhruk ( l :L apply for the 
reinstatement of the appeal on ~ond cause shown 

Heji:-rrals 111 terms ofsecllon i 75 ( 4 j of !he Consliflllion 

7 i ( 1) \V here the comi or a JUd2!e wishe~ tu refer :1 maHer lo 
1he ( 'onstilutiona! Courl. mere: motu m terms of sed ion J 75{--!-) of the 
( \m-,tiiution, the\. \mrt or jud[!c shilll--

(a) 

(b\ 

H:'O!.\cst the narli<'!> to make suhmissious Pll the 
" ' 

constitutional issue or question to he referred ro. 
detcnnination~ and 

stat<: the speci!ic constitutional issue or question \\ilK ~J 

ihe Couri or judge considers mu~t he resohcd by the 
Cons1.itutionai Court. 

(2) Where the conn or a JUdge is requested hy a party to the 
proceedings to rder the mat1cr lo the C:ons\itntional Comi am1 il m 
he or she is satisfied that the reqnesl i~; not flivolou~, or vexatious. !h:: 

Court or judge shall refer thf matter to I he Constitution:1l ( ~(~l!r! 

(3) A rcfcnal under subrule (l) or (2) shall hie in Fmm ~~ 
and shaH be accompanied b) a copy of the record or proceedings 
and statements from the parties :;dting out lhe argnnH .. ~nts lhcy seck 
1n make before the ConstitutionaL ComL 



Suprnne Court Rules, 20tH 

(.j.) \\"here ;hue arc factual issl!:~s illi'O!rcd. the courl shall 
n-'·\oh c ~'r cause tP be ft':~nlved an) i~u.:inal disputes: 

r•nn iJed iha! \\here i here are no dispHlcs of beL the pari!<'~' 
shdll prepare a statcincnt of agreed fftcts 

(S) The record uf proceedings refcrn:d to in suh1 ole ()) shal! 
;_·ommu lhc spccitic findings of fad by the coui'i and lhc issue \ll" 

queslJOll ror dctcrminatioll by llw Con~litutiorwl Court· 

Pro,,.ided thn1 \Vhcre then~ i~ a s~aten1cnt of agrecJ l~-h.:i~ n1 

terms of the proviso to sub rule \4). it shall suflicc !"or i.l1e statement t.' 

!w incorporated inlhc record ir, place of the specilk tindings uf fact. 

((,)The court or JUdge shall direci a registrar to !Ecpan.: and 
l'·<~nsm!t the record to I he Constitutwnal Court within 14· dHys ot 1 h,· 
,)il\:c of such din:c!ion: 

Prm ided 1hai, hefnrc transmission, the registrar shall cnst;n: 
:>nd certify that the record is correct and accurate 3lld, in the case i.li 
~~ rdnral In !erms of suhrule (2), lha1 it contains an appropriate dral 1 

nrder 

Forms 

~,,, The forrns set oulln the Firs\ Schedule shall be used mali 
pm~·eedings to which they arc applicable with such varia1ions a.; iile 
cin:umstances rnay require. 

Applir:azion r?J'Fiigh Court rules 

73. ln any matter not dealt with in these rules, 1he practice and 
prPr.:cdtm: or the Supreme Court shall, subject to any direction tot h.: 
contrar; by the cnurl or a judge, follmY, as closely as may he. tht 
practice and prt)cedurc vfthe High Court in lenns ofihf High Court 
\...:t [Cltaprer 7:06] and the High Courl Rules. 

C..'uswdv ojexhibirs nsr:d (if trio! 

'~4. ( l) Tlw exhib1ts in a case m respect of vvhich an appeal ha,: 
hcen noted or in respect or which leave to appeal has bet·n granted 
:;hall not ordinarily he iixward.t.~d \Vith the record but any judge may 
gi\'C any d1rection he or she may think tit for the production of such 
c;.,hi':Jih man; o!' them. 
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(2) A registrar of ihc I hgh ( ~nur1 shall retain !he cuslndy ol 
such c ·~hihih f{)f 30 day-; <lHlC if notice of appcai is gi n:n Oi i! ieH''C 
to appeal is grautcd, until such app<'al i-. final!_:. dctenm1wd. nuk~s il 
jud,f!c othnwisc dire<.:!!': 

Prm idcd that the 1rial court upon be in~ s;1tisfied lila! iiH.>rc 

will be ao appeal may order the return or any sllc:h cxhihil~; lo the 
person entitled thereto. 

('on duel i!rtd drf'SS tiperSO/IS appeuring U/id u ltenrfinx CO!/r/ 

75. The C~hiefJustice nKi), through a Pra..:tin' Uircction, rq:ulalc 
the conduct and dress of pi.;rsons appearing hefon.: or atlcndmg !he 
court. 

Provided that anything validly cummcnced or done in krm" 
ur any pnwision or the H~p(;alcd rules prior to the l:omin~ wto Coree 
of the.sc rules shall he decnK~d to have been ygJ!dly commenced or 
done, as the case mny he, in accordance with the cquin:li.'nt prm is inn 
of these rules. 
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1itle 

'\oiicc of appeal 

.-\pplica~ion for t'-:\lcnsion of ~~nH_' ur lea\ e il'' ;,_qrp~'--d 
uut of t}nH: 

Particulars of ina! 

\otice toresponcknt ufarpeal hy Prosecuior-(;cneral 
against judgment 

'()ttcetorcspond:..:nt(li'appcal h~ Pn)set.:utor (fr..·ncra! 

against senten.::" 

. \pplicatinn for iegul aid 

Speciz;l Cil>c referred or rcs~rvcd to the <:curt 

RFPb\LFD Rt! .l:S 

Suprcmt' Cn;rt (\lisnoilancou' \ppeals and Rt:f'crenccsl Rule;: (l~C\ 
--1~9 1')7.:;) 

3. Sr1premc Ccm!l (Bail) Rule,; ( Sl 290 ! '/H) 
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S.l ;:.'rl. of 2018 

CASl': No. SC 

!N THE SfJPRFME COURT OF 'i..liVlrlARWE 

and 

AFFIDAVIT OF. ........... , "'IN TERMS OF r l1 !2lic; 

I arn the . .\ppelL:.int-Rt:spondcn(; in this rnattcr and the facb dcpd~~,--d to 
hcrr;ir• an.: •;viOlin n1y per'?i('•!101 kn(~\vlt>ctgc and to th(; bc:'1 nf rn) b(~!ie( in;;_~ 

and cnrrecr. 

2. f scr1 cd J copy of .c)li the .\ 

:~ l ,;ervn! it on dd mm•yy :1nd h ]t b.h.rn~n 

in :he morninf!·afternoon evening.;.; 

<{_ I art~rrn that th.:~ rnann~r cf :.;l~rvicc J t'Jfn.>ff.:d 1~. in regu.l;.rr '17El il l:~ h:.cn1~: 

of the la\Y 

Thus sv.·orn to a: 20. 

Signed 
{!)epont~n!.'s nai'nt·) 

lkfnrc me, 



Suprerne Court i<Hks, 20lX 

!\ T!IL Sl 1'1-ZL\IL r'()l 'R]' i )J· /J~,JB.\H\\'1 

Iii !.D .\l 

:;nd 

\\·e;· lfh: un.._h.·r~1g.ned ha,·c rcnouncc·d a2_.:cnc:. 

,·,,l the .\ppl!c;uttRe,pnndent .\ppdhmt·•' w the abon: maHer. 

I"hc ~..~ffcct c1f ~hi~ renunciation is th8.t i 'n1:, ·;; hnn \\'ill no lut1g.er he. rcp!-e.:eru;ng_ 
~- ,·;u 1n \!1(; :1ppcal ~!ppiication 

Yott nK!) engage another legal practnioner. 

'r <.lll ma~ apply tn a Regi ,;trar of the Supr<:me Court for lt;a1·e to proceed 
in i'<mna pattpcris in term,; or rule J..9Gfthe Rules oft he Supreme (\•uri. 

:20J6. To lind c-ut !.he procedure for thl~, yo~1 \\'iH need to con!acl the 

h:c~istraf 

Yuu ma) appl) to a jud:,:c (if lbc Supreme Court Cor a ceniticate '-'' 
pn~~ccutc your appL'.DJ in person 

Yt..lU rn;.n apply to the l<cgistnH cf the Supren1c (\yurt for legal aid. 
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l )ated ;1i 

f'f l" The Regi~lr;ir 
Supn'mt ( '<'ur\ of /,imb~:hwe 
i t1Tarc 

\nd TO The Client 
Client's addF?ss 

,\,Jd T<) The other party 
!\ddress 

iRufe It< If 1] 

SU)Rl \ll. {'( \1 h'l 

·ro the R::~gistrars of <he lligh ( \1urt and ih<' Supwnw ( ·,,url nf J:irnhabwc 

\;arne nf appellant· 

Dak of C<)m·ict:on: .. 

( Jffence . 

Sentence:. 

LeaH; io appeal. 

0 (a) l 'n11Cl:CSSary (when :'.CilleilCe nf death h<r': Jxen passed or the app(al :s 
on qu.estion~ or i3\'\' only) 

0 (h) \)ranted by lh;; High Court on (dak:) 

'' (Tick the applicable hox) 

i l5l 
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( l!~i Jl ·'\DS ( .lF .\PP1 .\ L. (The'"' rnusl be'"' ou1 clt,arly and ~pcciticali\ , •n !f<c
b.Jck fH:ft'.Gf c•r in a ;;;,cpa!·dtc: dnctonent hearlng. the nan1c. of tht:. appi:':.lhmt. (-!rcun~...h 

oC app~,__~L-d 3gain.si cor" iction and a2-ujnst <.:.cntrnce nlust be ~:et out ~cparat:.::l~ 

C jnJund...: rnusl ht: se-t ''ot i~} (1UI11hert·d paragraphs in con1pliancc \\·ith ruk 1 \J. ;c 
:_; j!rcund o( appc;:.~i IS thai there \t.·as no t:videoce on \Yh;~h the trial court CC1 U!;.i 

~~~')11\'l(:t, or that t,;on,·iclion \\'aS not justihtxl nn lhe c\'ich~Jll'C. the n .. "a:--.nn...: nl~~ 

;hJ~, i'" ~,;:w.J rnust be set forth :-;horHy) 

l'hc ':lj)f'~~Hwtt :;:l:; 1:--: nnt in cu.sHKl) 

Date of deii \'~f) to R~gistr~~~ s nf ! he I ifg.h ( 'oun and Supreme ('our\ or uftict'r 

: il ~·har,:.J.C of pfacc of CUSlOd). 

(al of appellant's lcga\ praditiunu: 

[~J (b) of appe!ianL 

''' (Tick the appropriate box! 

\:1) !f the appellant dc-sm:~ !.:gal aid in the pcepsration of the record, he or >he 

ntll:'i complct'' Fonn 5 and deliver it with this l1<1licc 

{ h'; U legal aid is not applied foL the appellant rnust, \.\~ithin ten days of deliYery 

or thi:~ notiu.~, rnak~;.·. arrangernents \Vifh tht~ Rcg_tRtrar or the 1--figh (\)Un for 
preparation of the. record. 

'Ci \ny t:h<.mg.c or personal Dddress must be notified to the Registrar of the 
Suprcrnc· ('ourt 
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--

i. li"fent-e:. 

(These rnus1 r-~:: sc.\ out ·~L:.~.arly ;~n\:i spccifican~ ,~n 1hc bi.:ick ht~rcnf or i_n ~c.p:;r;~~.:: 

\l:wun1{:·nt hearin.:?. the ~1anH~ oft.h{-':~tppc!ia.nL CifiYJnds of :1ppeal ag~~inst cnnv!ctio:1 
andagatnst -,cntenc~· inus1 ht: set out sq::.uratef .'r·· ( :iirtundsnlu~~ hf ~"'e10!.H Jn r:urnh~·rr.~t; 
paragraphs in cotnpiiar:cc ~\·nh ruk~ i ~f lf a ground cf appeHl is ibat fhf;;re \\':1:-: 

no e\·!deocc. 011 \Vhich the tnnJ (·ourt (:ou.Jd con\ icl; {.,r th.~J~ cc"n\·ic!ic:Il t.Y::, .. · not 

:t~stdicd on th'-: t.vi<h'~1ce, the n:::1su:·,...: \\-·h:. thi~ i~: ~.:aid rnus! -~~-·~; ~._,~_ f:Yri.h _..::h;)j 

_j 



Supreme ( \nui Ruies, 2018 

.,, (Tick the appwpriak. bn'-) 

'~. l The applic;url will bL: th)tilled whcth<cr or null•~n: to appeal is ~ran led 

,-,' -\ ny i_'ha.ngt: (_)r r~:r~onal (!dJn.".~S nEt~l be nuti fied H.) the Registrar !,._1i' the 
SJJpn.'nk: C'oun. 

115-J. 
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-
~arne nf applicant _ 

'!he 

* (TicK ;J-ny app~·opriale bP:\. ()l hoxl·:-; l-'oi ~'l(:rsous in cust.('dj. ~.;;{.\:-. !'~c'if 

helo\\'.) 

J):ttt:. nf Ueli,·ery to Rt·gistrar o~· ()ff!cer 1n ('barge of plac~.~ c{ ~:·u;..~~o<h: \i>:' ht:· 

tilled in bY lhat oft1cl<~l): 

:\ntc· The applicJ.nt if ln custody is not cnti1lcd to lx~ present at the hc~lrint_! oi 

this apphcatfon, tmle~:s a sptx·1al ordc,· in thnl regard i:-; tnade; hut he C'r ~he 1T1a:r 
if not iegaHy repre~ented. subn1it '' rittcn argun1ent ln support of the Dppllcati0n 
with hi,; or her application. 
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Supn:me Court Rule~. 20lis 

I Nuie 22 ( i} i 

S! 'PRE\1E C 'OI RT 

l, the nhovc n;-.nne:d appellant, h;ning .:si':cn nc_'~ticc of appeal ·having appiled f(\ 

i ht.·, St!prcrnc 

( 'ourt fur !.eave tP appe~1l do hereby requ.est the Suprerne (\lurt to gr<.tnl rrF~' k~---t1 

Jid ill r..:~pcct or tht' preparation or ihe record <m appl.'a] amhx 'n fe'<pcc! ,,( 

lc::,>.al prac!l\h1i1U [O appear for i11C al the hcanlig of the appeal 

.-\ppellant 

l \\ h~l IS y\)Ur prc~cnt incotnc, salar) or \\·age? 

I. State !he' numhcr of dependants :<t!pported b) you . 

.'\ppdlant 

.\ddrcss: .... 

1\:.B. Th;;~ fnnn i;; only to be ml'd in the case of an appeal from the High Ccurl.) 
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(f?,ilc 23 if; 1 

PA!UiCTiJ/\RS Ol TH!Af 

-
Ei\RTlCUl AR~ nF fRfi\L 

.1. Date of CtHlYiction: .. 

-+.Charge 

6. Vcnlitt:. 

9. Was bail granled pcndmg appeal to the Suprenllc Court. 

RFGlS !T<td<. OF TliL I llCJT! 

J)atc 



FORMt\ 

St Ji'l:(l,;\111" COl JR I 

NUT!CL li l Rf ... SJ'( lNDi:N r OF APPEAl. BY PROS.l.CUTt )H-tJE:\; F.\i 
!\CAiNS I JUDG1vil'N l 

( )n ( l \ ou \\ere ::= 

~·nnvK·,tcd 011 (! <."\-i:Jr~t~ 

::< (D~lctc wh1ch~~vt:r i~ 1HUpp!i(i:ihk: 

( 1/ /)ale f2/ (!fli~nc!! (3) C'out'f 

'1'1-p_: Ph):-;t:cvtoi-Zh:~n<..:rat Js appt:ahng again..;t the jud_~.il1t:1H \)rJ the ;.n)lut:J thul 
1~ \Hon;c w l~m. 

;·h~r(: is sent,; 1th this noth.:t: a cop\ ofllK~ t\2:cord und of the l!Otict,; of ;.tpp~al tH. 
·h • .: F'rnst.-cutor-(!.2neru1. 

! h~ appe-al\\ illno1 aifect th~,~ result of the judg.tnt.>:nt as inx as you arc: conc~nKx.L 

\''JU ar~ ~ntilleJ nt vonr O\~ n e\.pens~ to app~ar pcrs~)nHH~· or to he lt-:gall: 
~·c-f'1 c~~ntcd at Hh~ app.~.;aL 

if ~·ou do l10i; ;] juJge ()l, the C~JlHt rna~ on.k·s that ynu b~ rt:pfCSCHk~d JJ the 
.:::--.~p~nse oftht:- (JOVE.:nlnl<.:r;i. 

Y.;)~! nrc n.::quest~d to state \Vht.::ther von inte1HJ to appcJr ;/tHnselt' tn tn be 
,·cprcsented at lhe hearing of the appeaL If You Jo. the address or' our kp1! 
p1 ucti1i01lCf or y·our O\\H vddress ~hou ld be given. 

[] Jntcncl. to f,;, !.:gail:- reprc:sentcd, und lll\' legal practitioners addre~s iS 

,..._, 
LJ l sttggest that lhe appeui shouki b,~ argti\':ll · .. m lll\ hehalr i\>r the lolkmmg 
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l r \Ott mtc'1Jd lt) appear pcrsoJtall\ or h\· legal rcprcscntutiYc noi!cc oi llie d;Jk 

t}f he:ning. \Yill he sent tG you nt the ad.Jr\~s:; you pivc 

J j' YOU do llOl mtend (O appem· rerSOIJ<ilJY 0\' lo be n:pn~sc;:!cd llO Jinthc:r c'OJll

lllUE!CatJOll \\ 1ll he sent 

11 this fonn IS not retumcd \vllhm seven (L\~ ro the I{cgt:>lr<tL Supreme C'oun 
or hmbab\\c. 1t will l::c tal\ en thn\ \ ou arc no: >nicrcstc:J n1 \lie: appc;lL and ih: 

further commumcatmn Will he sen\ 

FOR}-·1 '! 

[Rttle ~il f./)/h) f 
SUFRUvll. CUlH< i 

NOT!CF TO RESPONDENT OF i\PPJj\1, !W PROSI:CU iOR-GrNl!Z!\l 

On. .vou were convicted on a charge oi 

Tht.~ Prosccutor-C:encral i~ apreaEng Llg..tinl-l{ thi ~ ~crHencc .,Jn the g: ~)Unt}..: .-.:vt 

ou1 in ihc nntice of ~1ppeal included in the ;;cn>mpanyinf rccnrd. 

"' You arc entitled to appear either in perc; on or hy legal pr<K ti tion,!r a\ tire: 
of the appeaL [f you do not appear cithn in person ,,r h\ !ega! 
I he sentence m<Jy nevcrih:lc'' be incrc;Jsed. 

{ You arc required 1o state v.,.:hcthcr yen iniend 10 Jppev.r 1n p.._~r~on o!· b~ ic2ai 
practitioner a\lhe he;:~ring of the appt'<:IL If yotl do intend 1n crppcar either in 
person or hy irga; practitioner, yt )lJr ::1ddress or that of ~·'Otlr pr~lct1ti;.JJK' f 

n1o~i he gi,·cn 

-L You ma), in terms of the Le~;al.\id :\c1 JC/Ia1;tcr 7. /6j. appi) for legal :<i•J 
for~ our repn~sl,ntalinn at the l~!:aring of this appl.:al. 

(Rever:<c side) 

[J l inlenJ to appeHr personal!,. and lll\ addrc~::: is· 

l !.~9 

... 



Supreme Court Rules, :101H 

[ \\ 1sh to applY for legal aid anJ provide the tiJll<mmg mfonnation lil fL'Spcct 

'' ( l1ck lhc applicable btl" and nHllpictc .'<XllLlll !. 

You :m: n::qamxl io return il11s i\mn, July complcktL \'lthm seven Jays to the 
Sllprcmc Court o(/imlxlbwc. l t'vou do uoL 1t \\ill be 1.akon that YOU Jn not\\ tsh 
w appear at the hcann!'- of the appeaL 

jf{ule 36 fl}ibJ/ 

SU!'kEi\1E COURl 

L ., havmg rccetvell notJce that U1e 

i ~rosLxutor-CJLn\!ra1 i11tends----

[=] 1a'! to apph for k:;we to i!pJxaL 

[] ih) lt) appl\ fl)f kave to appeai out or tlmc; 

0 (;;: l to note an appcal Out of time; 

hcreh\ r<XjUC~:t lhe Supreme Court lo grant to llll~ kgal aid in •:>rdcr lo oppose: 

the appl!catwn 

':'Click the applicahk box). 
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S upr(·mc Court Rules, :!0 liS 

FOR;;,[ li 

f Rule ~)3 

c'l'iCL\1 C.-\Sl: Rf l f RRl-J) OR RFS!::H.VLIJ lO TIH: COURT 

i! \. Ttl!: Sl <l .. i<! :\ !t: ~_ \)t .RT t )!: /J\1Br\ l~\\.1. 

-
und 

l h1...:: i~.;; spcci,:tl. c·,1sc n1 tcrrn-,; oL. 
\\·hich \he rcfc!"ra! cr tesen·atiun 1-.: tnadc.) 

(l!JF:-; I iON lOR llf llRM!NAT!ON BY THl' CO\JRl 

-
lL\CK<lROl !ND TO i HI DlSFUTl 

U62 



S l. g.j. of :!()! 8 

SIONlD UY THF P/\Rl JFS 1\\JD !HI RH!!S I f< .. \t< 

or 

FORM 12 

[N.u/e 71 

JdTFRR/\L JN TFHMS CW SU .. 'TJON 175('l)UF ifil. CONSITJl! llt It-: 

CASF No. SC 

JN TIJF CONS'lT!lT liON/\L COl m I OF /llvlBABWl 

! !EI.D AT 

/\ RFFERR/\L FROM 

n1 tcn11s of sec lion 175( 4 )or the ConsiitutioH 

In the matt~:r h.:twecn: 

;\ppi!cant 

.. Respondent 



Supr•::•nt..~ : 'ot-;rl <\ 1:~~!::-;tr:Jf..:s (~ol.lrl ·: (( 'rimJn,tl 

h'l)l•,_ "· 

·)· .. !pr.:rnc 
;,:u!L'~. -;~rh 

RHl ~~_-:I~SL \ 
, ~( i\1EK "<\JE\,·l 

.\ujJ(Jir!it!e;!i lo zfte Zi;tJhobHl{'~'H (;oven~,;u~:u Cit1:_.,.;tte dat.ed the 1st June. 20/8. 
Pri,;teti /Jy lh{;' Uo\'enl!neui ftiater, f!,rrttle. 
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